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Latest world tour takes Mr. Armstrong 
to Asian and Middle Eastern capitals 

NASHVILLE CAMPAIGN - Gamer Tad Armstrong speaks at the Nash· 
ville. Tenn .• campaign. [Photo by John Robinson] 

People voice reactions 
to Nashville campaign 

Friday nighl, Oct. 25, 2,460 lOlai. 
1.660 nonmembers; Saturday. Oct. 
26,3,448 lOlal, 2,448 nonmember.; 
Sunday, Oct. 27. 2,616 lOlal, 1,819 
nonmembers. 

PASADENA - Herbert W . Ann· 
strong and general counsel for the 
Work Stanley R. Rader were sched
uled to return here Sunday, Nov. 10. 
after a successful round-the-world 
tour which included stops in Tokyo, 
Japan ; Bangkok. Thailand; Cairo. 
Egypt ; and Israel. 

Prior to going to Israel, Mr. Ann
strong addressed more than 100 peo
ple at a meeting in Cairo Oct. 30. 

The latest journey began in'T' . yo, 
where Mr. Armstrong hosteu " din
ncr which included as guests Prince 
and Princess Mikasa of. Japan and 
Israel ' s ambassador to Japan and his 
wife and members of an archaeologi
cal team that had just returned from 
Israel . as weU as some members of 
the Japanese Diet. 

TIle ambassador referred to Mr. 
Armstrong as a "master builder of 
bridges. " 

While in Tokyo Mr. Armstrong 
conducted a Bible study for about 
175 Plain TrUlh readers and showed 
a fi lm of his Manila campaign , wbich 
was held in May, 1974. 

when: he and Mr. Annstrong made 
additional prepar.ltions for a cam
paign !hen: planned for 1975 . 

In Cairo the group Mr. Armstrong 
addressed was invited by Dr. 'Abdul 
Lader Hattem, who until recently 
was deputy prime minister of Egypt . 
He is the present chainnan of Egypt' s 
National Council for 'Science and 
Education and assistant to President 
Anwar el-Sadat. 

More than 100 attended . Mr. 
Rader said. including four ministers 
of the government . many former 
government ministers, severaJ presi 
dents of universities in Cairo and the 
Upper Nile area, several fonner pres
idents and rectors of colleges and 
universit ies, members of t1le Na
tional Assembly (the Egyptian par
liament) and noted professors . 

"Dr. Hattem has indicated an in
terest and a willingness to accom
pany Mr . Annstrong on some of his 
trips into othe r Arab countries, and 
with the pcnnission of President 
Sadat he may also acc;:ompany us into 
ocher pans of the world . including 
Central and South America, Europe 
and other parts of Africa," Mr. 
Rader said . 

After the dinner in Cairo Mr. Ann-

strong and Mr. Rader flew to Is rael 
for a testimon ial dinne r there . 

However, Mr. Armstrong was un
able to auend the dinner beca use of 
illness, Mr. Rader said . But he asked 
that the dinner conti nue as 
scheduled. 

About 110 people from " the polit
ical. c ultural and e duca tional 
fields." as well as ambassadors from 
16 countries. heard Israeli Minister 
of Tourism Moshe Kol describe the 
efforts of Mr. AnnSlrong. AmbaS4 

sador College and its representatives 
to bring about better understanding 
between peoples everywhere and to 
" build bridges between nal lons." 
Mr. Rader said . 

"It was an outstanding success, 
despite the fact that Mr. AnnSlrong 
was unable to attend, because it was 
apparen.t that some of the fine things 
that were said by the important dig· 
nitaries there might oot have been 
said if he had been present ," said 
Mr. Rader. 

Ambassadors were present from 
Britain, Denmark , Belgium . the 
Netherlands , Italy. Au stria, 
Rumania , Turkey, Japan , the Philip
pines , Australia , South Africa . 
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NASHVILLE - " There wiU be 
response 10 Gamer Ted AnnSlrong' S 
campaign here for a long time," said 
Tony Hammer, pastor of the IwO 
churcbes here. as he v;ewed the ef
fects of Mr. Armstrong's latest cam
paign Oct. 25, 26 and 27 . 

His sennan the firsl night was on 
lhe end of the age; the second night 
he spoke on family relationships; and 
!he third nigbl he spoke on God ' s last 
warning message. Mr. Hammer said. 

A number of peop,ie aucndmg the 
campaign were interviewed~ at ran
dom and asked theircommentson the 
meetings. Most were positive in their 
views . 

From Tokyo Mr .. Rader accom
panied two Diet members to Marula 
to introduce them to President Fer
dinand E . Man:os and the Philippine 

. minislerofinfpnnalion . Mr·. Marcos 
was imereste.fl in ·Jevc:lopiug 10, ill· ' 

tennediate crude-oil refinery. The oiJ 
would be imported from the Middle 
East and, after being refined , would 
be sold in Japan . 

A" Personal "Letter 

.. As Mr. Armstrong's message 
climaxed thC third night, he came out 
as strong as I've ever beard hlm." he 
said. 

An average of more lhan 2.800 
beard Gamer Ted Armstrong each 
night. Almost 2,000 of thaI number 
we.re nonmembers. a spokesman of 
!he Personal Appcanmce Depanmenl 
.aid. 

Louis Winant, manager for the 
campaign, gave the attendance fig
ures for the three niShls as foUows: ' 

Several of those interviewed had . 
traveled great distances to hear Mr. 
Armstrong . One couple drove 100. 
miles. another long-time World 
Tonw"ow listener drove 200 miles, 
and a long-time Plain Truth reader 
caught the bus from his bome in EI 
Dorado, Ark ., 10 " hear Gamer Ted 
because. missed him when he was in 
Shreveport [La.]." . 

"Everything Mr . Armstrong 
knows is right out of the Bible ," one 

campaigngoer said. ". go back and 
cbCck a lot of times . He's preny weD 
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" Because of the relationship that 
we had already established with the 
minister of infonnation, it was easy 
for us to introduce the congressmen. 
as weD as to strengthen OUI preexist
ing relationship - the. latter being 
essential for our future public ac
tivities in Manila, including plans for 
a foUow-up 'appearance by Mr. Ann
strong which will take place in !he 
near fUlure," Mr. Rader said. 

Campaipi Preparallon 

The next stop on tbe trip was 
. Bangkok, Thailand, Mr. Rader said, 

;::ttfl~ 
To all brethren in Christ , greetings: 

1 am having to write this in the 
midst of one of the busiest weeks I 
can ever remember. I must rush al
most immediately to the televisio n 
studio for yet one more TV program 
(I have already made severa] this 
week) and scill gel back in time for 
the live daily radio program about an 
hour laler . 

Since 1 explained in our moS( re
cent Bulktin (Nov. 7) to all ministers 
and key supervisory personnel all of 
the proposed changes concerning the 
PlDin TrUlh fonnat (covered eJUen
sively elsewhere in this issue) , I will 
not take time for that here . 

Work considers 'PT~ format change 

I am very enthusiastic about all of 
these changes, and I want to take you 
into my confidence concerning 
yet another change which I think is 
going to heighten the interest and in
crease the impact of our radio broad4 

cast. 

Just yesterday Ray Kosanke , di
rector of our office in Brussels. Bel
gi um , and regional editor for the 
Plain TrUlh , called me direct from 
the World Food Conference be ing 
held in Rome under the auspices o f 
the Food and Agricultw-e Organiza
ti o n (FAD), a United Nations 
organization. attended by more than 
1.000 delegates representing 100 

By Jobn Robinaoo 
PASADENA - ' ' The concept has 

been a dream of mine for a long 
time," said Gamer Ted Annstrong 
following the repons and presenta
(ton of a special study group he had 
appointed to explore the feaSibility of 
changing tbe fonnat of the Plain 
Truth from a magazine to a tabloid 
fonnat printed o n newsprint. 

1be study group, which included 
representatives of the financial , 
printing, editorial, graphics and re
lated areas of the Work . prepared a 
preliminary dummy copy of a pro
posed black-and 4white. 16-page, 
biweekly joumalto succeed the pres
ent 8'h-by-ll-inch glossy publica
tion . The 16-page tabloid would con4 
tain slightly more written material 
than the current rr and~would hence 
more than double the current volume 
reaching readers be<\ause of the more 
frequent publication . 

The group also raised the possibil 
ity of regional printing to cut mailing 
time and add greate r flexibility to the 
overall printing operation, 

"J am_ basically pleased with the 
Is.. STUDY GROUP. p ... 81 

PROPOSAL - Jim Thornhill, left, assistant to Garner Ted Armstrong, and Art Ferdig, PT managing 
editor, examine the proposedPlain Truth format. (Photo by John Robinson) 

cou ntries. 

He is to caU me back today al II 
a .m . just as I fini sh the first television 
program and give me hi s statement 
conce rning those meetings (much in 
nat ional news these last few days), 
which 1 will edit and then use live on 
our daily radio program today! 

I am encouraging all of the manag
ers of our overseas offices . and even 
the ministers who a re s tatio ned 
abroad or in areas of se nsi tive news 
de9Clopments. to use their tape reo 
corders and send me voice segments 
which I might be able to use as 
dramatic news reports on the radio 
program! 

My father is due to arri ve back in 
Pasadena Sunday. Nov . 10 . We have 
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TO THE EDITOR --1 •• joy .... WN_sly. lbeOct. 

14 .... caried Ibe a..rlteaTd at dw 
FIGSl CIIIOOIIS which we~ very. very 
flUlay. 

I do __ • however, that there is • 
lendeac:yof.-in.God·slnllhli,,",y. 1 
am rcfem., to thE: " worms" cartoon aDd 
the "prc-c:oavenioa mMria&c" QrIOOII.1 
reaUy taat we CIa do be~ thao that. 

JqiepII Saari __ . Calif. --Aftu -m.a a """"'" copy of your 
.wipIPCl'Ut Mu:bm 1974. coocemio, 
the au.:b made by ' some "aiIut the 
Church (wilicb ~ beard DIIioawide iD 
Cauda _. daily ndio prosram. Itraipc 

• from..-of ........... · mouths). I .... · 
ized I .al mialin, a lot of lood 
radiD& ... caliabIeniDI II£WI. After my 
.......... it off ·tiI .... , .. ... ry month. I 
decided "lOwaitu'lioaaer in. subscrib
m,. PIeuc pw-me on TM WDrldwi_ 
Nrwl IDIIiJiq list as qu.ictly as pouibk 
( .... iDllllOdiaAoIy). 

ItaI Jo1 

CtitrCbilJea 
Trinity Bay. NfId. 

It was with tean of joy that I have rud 
the fine two .rude. in the most recent 
Dtwspaper. How privileged to be. part of 
God', FeutofTabtmaclel. Icontinu.aUy 
pray (or all our familics' brothers. sisaers 
aDd frieads 10 have this same privileac 
soon and -that tbc income may be in
-creased as needed and throu,h whole 
familie, beiDa converted as i,God', wiD . 
Tbaotyouforthe " ntY!'" whicbJICtlOUl 
minds off of petty . individual problems 
and help. UI tee where real joy is and the 
bi, picture. 

Mrs. DaIc E. Lon. 
Mesa. Ariz.. r __ 

I rcaUa that dIi.lener is way overdue 
but would lib 10 aeDd it anyway. 

This i. ill reprd 10 the fantutic buDcb 
..Df kids "'" bo ...... Bi, SfDdy_. I 

law me fun abo. they put 011 at Niipn 
FaU •. h wu really IOmethiDl elle. Nor 
only are lJley • cleo, weU·aroomcd lot 
butextremely talcatcd. I aever lauabcd 10 

bani. I Cia "'_Iy uy it wu the bm 
sbow I've ever 1CaI. 

AUIbe ..... f"'Ibe"""'"",..... May it 
be • (XOIptIOUI year ID the Wort. ill aU w.,... 

.. - Mrs. Saody Jo/fs 
LaSalle. QIoc. 

Did I rail wbeN tome of our bmbmt 
CM't ICt the piper bee ... mey c.', 
scadlbe ..... y ... lll .. - .... priroI 
dIiJ lencr. alIo, if we c .. 1eDd tile lDODey 
ill IDd it cae bemailedlOthem-ltbi.Dk 
lbere wouJd be much reipODlC with fICO" 
pie tendiac in ... eur. dollar or .two -
thil •• y it wouJdq't be • bi, deal for 
aoyoac; and ... I)'body would bo bappy. 
NclYClIl 

Mn: Alice ADIIenoo 
Coocord. N.H. 

WAilt WI do,,',ncaU rtIMi.IIg GI SkW1 
0fII IInllen" ItoI gelMg The . Worldwide 
NeWI ~ l!wy .... lY"! e~ 10 _" 

:::: :!"J,'t':=~"::::.:n~ 
A3wcllGlwsoUilldwpGJl, WI iIt"," GIll 
CIvud lfIW .... r.1O .Mlur:ribe. T ...... 
_ .. ,..,ftwlr_ .. u.sijM ..... 
.criptioft . II"", 'wnw .11' ill IftDrY ,_ 

,. U",-1N' RIbxrlptloll Ju, 4JtiIe, 
rIw tJw U'nI .. uU jor .IIIWIftHW wIlD 
-_"'4fftwdll. 

.. t ......... . 

I wu • bit IwpriIed whn 1 rail the 
clptioa UDder the pictlRl oa tbe boaom 
oIpqe 11 of the Oct. I. WorldwiMNwwI 
- u I bad the .. boIe Ihi •• all fi'-'" 
from _udyia, the PdYreS. 

Inpict ... No. 1 Mr. ArmsuoaaisiU ... 
entia, the an. 01 the fiab Mr. "Rader bid 
c .... - aDd Mr. IlIdcr ICCmI to tbiftJr. 
Mr. """""'"' could bo .. _ a bit 
more aeaerGU. la piaun: No. 2 Mr. 
AnasIruaa is boP .... .,.. .... size 
ofll .. fisbbo ....... IIc·sj ... ......tio."P 
speed IDd Mr. R_r ICCIIU ID be tbiok
iDa, Ye&b.jllltwlIChdW DOW! Japictun: 
No. 3 Mr. ArmIlron.hM come ID .• dec .. 
sioa .- .... sizo of Ibe fisb be bad 
ea. - and ...... Mr. I\aIcr~o/f ia 
chc_defat. 

MM," veddei: 
_.On:. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 
...... 

Policy-on-makeup given 
For the convenience of our readers 

we have reprinted excelpts of the 
Oct. 23. 197VUlleri. conc.ming 
the Cl)wyh'f policy on cosmetics. 
TM S.ikli. is a Worldwide Church 
of God publication sent to all minis· 
ters and key administrative personnel 
of the Chult:h and Ambassador Col
I.ge. 

H.lbert W. Annstrong's policy 
statement and C. Wayne Cole's Jetter 
are reprinted verbatim. Gamer Ted 
Annstrong's comments on makeup 
.... xcerpted from his personallelter 
and are q\KKed in their entirety: 

POLICY ON MAKEUP 

It bas been broug/tl to my [Mr. 
Armstrong's] aneDtioo that the ques· 
lion of women usina make-up has 
been rising once apin in the Cbwcb. 

The doctrinal reoean:b team I ap
pointed bas can:fu1)y ond thoroughly 
resean:hed the queJlion and deter
mined defmitely that the script"",s 
we used whicb appean:d to condemn 
any use of cosmetics what~ 
soever on the face are. in fact, mis
leading . . 

For .xample. Isaiah 3:16 actually 
says "wanton glances" in Hebrew, 
not " eye painting." Mak~-up is ac· 
tually not mentioned at all in Isaiah 3., 
Clorb' s Conunentary, which we 
used, 'got "eye paint" from a misun· 
dentanding based on a misprint. The 
original word was mistakenly 

printedshaqar. So Clarke's explana· 
.ion is influenced by a oypographical 
elJOr in the Hebrew Text commonly 
used aI the time . 

There is a similar misleading in
ference d!1lwn from J.remiaJl4:3O. U 
~gs 9!lQ, l.nd·'6Itoklt1 23:40. 

Frankly. when I first beard of this 
becoming a.new " issue" I was quite 
alarmed, hecause I bav. noted a ten· 
dency in the Church for some to want 
to keep tuming more and more "lib
e.lu" -and I fean:<! that if we found 
scriptural reason for any relaxing, we 
would soon see some, then perhaps 
more and more, going 10 the extmne 
of using make-up in VANITY and to an 
extreme, and perhaps in very bad 
taste . There is an old saying that if 
you give human nature BJ? inch it will 
take a mile. And Satan is pumping 
that nature into us constantly. 

No woman in God's Church 
should ever APPEAR " painted . .. As 
we. relax moderately 00 this question, 
women roost be cautioned against 
overuse, bad taste, and that the scrip
tures admonish women to retain 
MODESTY . 

I think you all know that I bave 
never advocated going 10 extremes, 
but a sound and right "middJe-of· 
the-road" policy. J donot want to see 
God's women dressing 'and groom~ 

ing so VERY plainly and 
" UNworldly" that they appear to be 
wearing a " religious uniform. to That 
is, to set lbemselves so far off from 

(].QT~L!ru~ --
., WASHINGTON - P18sident Ford's tromping through 

20 states In a determined effort to Influence the election or 
reelection 01 Republicans to Cong18s. hed little appa18nt 
el"'ct. Now P18.ldent Ford mu.tseek and st18 •• cooperation 
wlth,the now p18domlnantly Deonocratlc Congre ••. :'" ) 

So ~ is not a IeeUng 01 well-being that Is keeping Americana 
, from the pols Ill.« mo18 likely the SC8/8 !helr apirita bear lor more 

then a decade 01 almost unrelieved bad news. In the 11 years since 
Nowmbar, 1963, leader. haw been murdered. bloody wars 
haw been lough~ American youth has 18belled. an adminis
tration has been lound tainted. and a P188ldent has fallen. 

. This COt.lliry has deeptroublea II!ld 10 has theWOttd; Ix.C moat 
polllclans haw little _lor bo~.lnnovation. ~ debate 
on hazatds 01 the t.IlC8tta1n wotkI. or leadership. The issues 
011974 we18 OYIII'IIimplilied or Ignored In a campaJgn mat1<ed by 
yawning apathy; II!ld 10 when the Congress 18tum., H Is highly 
t.Illkely thatall)' eerloua action win be taken on the growing threat 
to AmerIca's 118b//lly and wel-being. So cynicism grows today In 
America and the people don't vole. What will the 1976 cam-
paign bring? Dexlef Feulkner. . 

1\- 1\- 1\-

., NEW YORK - The .~ price lor sugar, alt&ady 
300 percent abow a year ago. threatened to riee steadily lor !hit 
next MWral monthe as raw-sugar prices on WOttd markets c0n
tinue to hillIICOrd levels. 

Consumer II!ld retaI! prote.ts mot.llied over the soaring price 
01 refined sugar. but sOBllng price. on wOlld lutu18. markets 
promlaed IIttl& hope lor 18llef for month. to come. 

Raw-sugar markets he18. in Paris and In London 18ported 
continued IIICOrd bidding for sugar through Marcil. In a futures 
marke~ brok ... place ordelll far In adv~ 01 shipment. The 
futures price evant .... y fillers down to the consumer lewl alter 
paying throug/'laeveral middle slape, Including 18finlng II!ld whole-
"'ng . UnIted Preu International. . 

1\- 1\- 1\-

., WASHINGTON - The chairman ollhe Swiss Credit Bank 
said Oct. 5 that WOttd Inflation II!ld ...employment "may _ de
stroy the democratie inatIIuIlons 01 the Wesl" 

''The t.Ilruly specter 01 atal1'ation or wo .... slumpIIaIion -
some newwords meaning Inftation II!ld unemploymenlteamed up 
- ·which has alnIedy hi some nations. Great BritaIn and Hely lor 
example, Is a 18al danger lor other countries too." he said in a 
speech to the Natlonal Press Club. UnIfIKJ Prea IntlllrNJtional. 

1\- 1\- 1\-

., ROllE - American midwestern ·farm I8pnlSentalives 
warned the Wot1d FoodConIt18nce Oct. 7 that they __ not abo .. 
10 feed the _ of the world 0" 01 their own pockeIs. 

·WIth sA the fine words and braw tall(golngon arot.lld he18. in 
the and • will be the American laxpayer who peys lor it, .. said Dale 
Butz •• conle18nce obeerver from the U/inols Farm Bu/88u and 
brother of U.S. Agricun"", Sec18tary Earl L. Butz. 

Canada has pledged one miltiori tons of grain a year to help 
meet world shortages. and Australia has pledged an amount pr0-
portional to Its national wealth. UnIted Preu International: 

·· the world" U • wbole that they 
~y APPEA. "religious" - and. 
also. a linJe ridiculou,r . And fnnkIy . 
some of o.ur women DO - they go too 
far to the extreme in plainness. I have 
always said a woman should do her 
hair in a manner that is most becom~ 
ing. in reasonabie and proper mod
esty, for HEll . Our. women must 
avoid the overdone Hollywood 
g1amour·gid grooming on the one 
hand. and the plain uN·beautiful 
eyesore "religious unifonn" ap
pearance on the other. BOth men and 
women should dress in a mannertbat 
does nol attract special attention be
cause of grooming or appear.mce too 
fu from the average. And we should 
tab: a linJe pride in our appearance 
- DOt from v ANTTY , but to be pk:as~ 
ing to others. 

If, 00 a slight relaxing of our pol
icy on mak:.e.up. so~ woman ap
pears too far towud overdoing it, the 
miniSlersbould speak to her privately 
about it - kindly - but still ad· 
monishing her. 

GTA'S LETI'ER 

I was surprised and pleaSed to find 
upon my return to Pasadena the other 
day that Mr. Annstrong had beard an 
in-depth report from the doctrinal 
study group on the subject of make· 
up and had written the letter he did 
(which. along with Wayne Cole 's re· 
port, is included in this issue)! As 
you all know. I had been wrest1ing 
with the subject (or some time, hav
ing bad to cover it in answer to in
creasing questions coming up in 
Bible studies here in Pasadena. and 
having outlined in print what J said in 
the Bulletin for clarification after 
some misunderstandings developed 
from resultant rumor. I certainly 
heartily concur witb Mr. 
Armstrong's broad policy statement 
00 the SUbject - and am very much 
relieved that the almost impossible 
burden of ··adminisrerinl·' or 
"potieing" s8cb ~viou. policies i • 
oow removed from the sbouIden of 
the ministry , 

So NOW wbat will be the problem? 
lbat of JUDaNO ONE ANOTHEIl, of 
coone - uoctly as was at the heart 
and """' of the healing question. I 
certainly hope and pray we ... com
ing to more oftbe mature " fullness" 
and stature of Christ to the point that 
we can 1eam NOT 10 JUDGE; not to 
look on the OUTW AID appearance of 
things and of people as they "seem" 
to us; and to remember God looks on 
the /teart. For 50IIIe of the women. 
Mr. Annstrong's statements will 
S<eID like tetrible liheralizalion of • 
policy they have enjoyed and sup
ported. For some othen. it will be 
like I vast relieving of a burden of 
eml>amtssment and shame in public. 
and they will. with a1acrioy. begin to 
.... (hopefu1)y in MODEtA nON -
but, knowing human nature, don't 
ever bet 00 it!) make-up oDCC 1IIO!e. 
For some in the ministry. it will come 
as a surprise - perhaps even implied 
confirmation of over-liberalization 
of "doctrine" (11) u some few had 
suspected might be happening. For 
others, it will come u a vast. relief not 
kJ bave to explain why top men in the 

• Wort can wear bailpiece.; all the 
men wear DCCkties, etc., etc .• etc .• 
etc .• • tc., and you kDow the rest. 

WAYNE COU'S IEn1!Il 
[Mr. Cole is head of the Cltwcb 

Administralion Team. J 
In • telepbone call following the 

Fcastto Dr. Dorothy (regarding other 
maueB). Mr. Helben W. Armstrong 
broug/tl up the Subject of make·up 
realizing that -<:larification of our 
teaching ~ been -<!ea. Thi. brief 
conversation was followed by a laser 
meeting in which Mr. Arm5lrong, 
Dr. Cbarles Dorothy. Mr. Franlt 
Brown. Dr. Raben Kuhn. and my· 
self (Wayne Col.] discussed the is· 
sues aod needs in this ties. 

We Jm5enred the situation to Mr. 
Annstrong. explaining that you fel· 
low. are heina asked repeated quos-

'--, Monday, Nov. 11, 1974 

lions obout make·up - doctrinal and 
administmive - wbother il can be 
used at all. if some types then which 
ones, what do we say or do in cases 
where people appear in Church wear
ing make-up, what is the difference 
in principle between a woman wear· 
ing make-up and men wearing 
toupees, plus other questions. We 
explain.d to Mr. Annstrong that if 
we continue to teach absolute prohi
bition against make· up, we need to 
redefine and explain the decision 
from the Bible. 

Mr. Annscrong proceeded to jump 
way ahead of us and immediately reo 
ferred to Ezekiel 16. He explained 
how that he has, for example, never 
personally preferred 10 see women 
wear earrings. but that he certainly 
couldn't leach against it since it was 
so clearly in the analogy of the way 
God adorned Israel. Furthermore. be 
added that the same principle might 
weD apply to make~up. He then re
confirmed what we have always 
taughl: " For the kingdom of God is 
not meat and dri.nk:; but righceous· 
ness. and peace. and joy in the Holy 
Spirit (Rom. 14:17). 

We then presented the following 
infonnation to Mr. Armstrong: Isai
ah'3:16actually says "wanton glanc
es" in Hebrew, not " eye painting." 
Make·up is not specifically men
tioned in Isaiah 3. Then where did 
Clarke's Commentary [and Othelll] 
get " eye painc"? From a misunder~ 

standing based oil a misprint! The 
original word saqar was mistakenly 
printed shaqar. So Cllirke's explana· 
tion is influenced by aprinling e"or 
in the Hebrew text commonly used at 
the time. Moreover. the Aramaic 
T"'l!um was misread by Clarke and 
many early commentaries. Again . all 
modem commentaries reject this 
misunderstanding baaed on a mis
print . 

A summary of J.remiah 4:30. II 
Kings 9:30 and EzeJcieI 23:40 could 
be token II .coadornooD'" of __ 
up. But, each ODe also includes de .. 
menU of dress which could DOt be 
condemned if u...s propedy . Notice 
the thing. mentioned in Ezekiel 
23:40. The woman bathes. ShecJeco. 
rates bendf with jewelry and is wait
ing for ber lover. Are these things 
wrong in themselves? No. DOC in the 
proper place and context - such as a 
wife wuing for her husband. Thus 
the item. of penonal grooming and 
adornment listed are perfectly aU 
right to usc. Yet the women who use 
them are condemned. Why? Becawe 
every UJe is wrong? No, because they 
have been used to the point of vanity 
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Work rents new office in Bonn, 
'seat of German government' 

By Kia .. Obe..-lt 
DUESSELDORF,WeQGemrumy 
- The Work'sofficc bcrewill soon 

move to RoM, according to 
Frank Schnee, direclOrofthe 

Gennan Work . Mr. Schnee 
signed llte contract for 

the new office. to be 
located on Bonn's 

Poppelsdorfer AU .. , 
Scpt. 30,12yean 

afterthe office 

GERMAN WORK'S HEADQUARTERS - The building which will house the new Bonn olllce of lhe Gennan 
WolI<, above, Is near lhe Austrian and Uberian embassies. The building w~l be oomplelely renovated sOd will 
supply twice lhe olllce space oHhe present facilities In Duesseldorf, Below: Frank Schnee, director of the 
German Work, sealed at right exchanges ooples of the oontracl br the Gennan ollce wItIt the landlord of the 
building IS Mrs. Sc_, betind her husband, and Mrs. Alfred Hennig, wile ofthe ~ ofthe Work'. branch 
olllce in Bonn. look on. Mrs. Hennig originaJty located the olllce, 

setdorf. The new complex wiD have 
twice the space of the present offICe 
he", . . 

The Work has had a branch office 
in Bonn since 1967, through which 
"an kinds of doors have opened," 
Mr. Schnee said. 

Bonn has been me West German 
capital since the: end of World WarD. 

Though Bonn is a small university 
town, transponation connections 
arc surprisingly good. The 
Cologne-Bonn AilpOl1 is IS minutes 
away. and government hc:adquaIters 
is only five minutes away. And 
Frankfurt. the center of Gennan 
commerce, is only an hour and a half 
away. 

The new building to which tbe: of· 
flce is moving is of sol id brick con· 
struclion and will be completely 
renovated inside and out before the 
staff moves in . 

Poppelsdorfer Allee is actually 

TheHulMn~ InfronnIIdonCeMw, 2_ 
w_ar.n ........... 2OI, .......... CIIIt .. 
I11D,.u.ta to ~ InfonMI6an on CWMf 
CIIIPOI1 ...... MdMdM~ 

By Paul M..,k 
BRIC AssisIaaI DiroclOr 

PASADENA - Today, in our 
complex age, survival is/or the fit· 
test . 

Ecooomically deprived families 
constantly have to wage war against 
unemployment , upward·spiraling 
food and rent costs and feelings of 
insecurity, frustration and anxiety . 

The .9ucstion, " How much must I 
cam in order to provide a living for 
myself and family?" is a uoivetsal 
one. 

The: U.S . government pegs fami· 
lies as " low income" if their annual 
earnings are below. given amount . 
lbough this is a statistical factor to 
detennine how many individuals or 
families are below Ii given income for 
a particular year, what about those 
families wOO eam just a few dollan 
mo",? Are lltey any beller off eco
oomically? 

As low-income families add hole. 
10 already wom.-out belts and as 
pocketbooks grow smaller for those 
above so-called low-income levels . 
what can he done 10 Qem llte tide of 
inflation and unemployment? 

Deprived individuals and families 
can only gain economic strength 
throogb an ina-ease of productivity 
from available raources. . 

What can one do if be is dependent 
upon others for making a living? 

H living in the United States, one 
. is classified as a "dependent" if he 
isn't able to eam a living for himself. 
Such classification would include 
cbildren, who of course depend upon 
their parents' earnings. 

Also , llte", are elderly people who 
no longer are able to wort. and must 
depend upon others . 

Then there are the physically 
handicapped and blind, who aren't 
able to produce earnings It peak effi
ciency. 

And there are widows and or· 
pbans, who ate without husbands or 
fathers to provide them a livelihood. 

Finally, there are {amilies left 
helpless as a result of divorce or sc~ 
uation. 

EalDOmic Allernad ... 

What are some aJternatives for 
these people in receiving guaranteed 
incomes? 

One alternative is (0 adopt the: ani· 
tude and program of doing for one
selfwhat one should IlOl ask ollters 10 

two one-way sttteIS Wltb ID elJllll
sive lawn in llte middle, litted by 
flowers and trees. At die OIherCDd of 
llte Qreet is Rhenish FriedridI Wil
helm Unive";ty. No tIuoucb b1Iffic 
is aJlowed. 

The Work he", hegan scan:bing 
for a new office in Duesseldorf xv· 
era! years ago. But Duessddorf has 
the bighest coQ of liviag ill Wesa 
Gennany, wbicb mae. it difficult 10 
fmd good, affordable offia: space. 
Until May of this year notbittc had 
heen found . 

Then the wife of Allied Hennig , 
manager of the branch of~ce in 
Bo nn , infonned Mr. Sctinec of a 
possibility in Bonn. 

The first possibility didn' t work 
out, but the office on Poppelsdorfer 
Allee became available . 

" It is obvious God wants us at the 
seat of the Gennan govenunem." 
Mr. Schnee said . 

do . 
Children can learn to take advan

tage of small·income cbores. (How 
many more entrepreneurs would 
there be today if more children 
worked during their fonnative 
yean?) 

The elderly can further leam aIlS 

and crafts that can tum their years of 
retirement into years of ccoaomic 
stability. 

Widows can pursue lxtme busi
nesses while pedonning other d0-
mestic duties . 

Separated wives wida c.bikheo can 
organize their families iDlO. worting . 
unit with something for everybody 10 
do in helping take the place of the 
breadwinner. 

Who .hasn't heard of blind and 
handicapped people doing llte un
usual in sharing llte responsibility of 
caring for their own economic in
terests? 

All of lltese .. para!< areas !<qui", 
pursuit of helpful informalioa ODd 
counsel. Through the Hwuan Re· 
sources lnfonnation Center, we hope 
to provide such help - throoglt con
tinuing " HRIC" columns. 

A second alternative for economi· 
caUy deprived people in making a 
living is for lltem 10 ask of ollters 
what can' t possibly be done by lltem
&elves. 

Many brethren have had llte oppor· 
tunily to ask, in just such instances, 
llte help of headquarters at Pasadena. 
Local pastors have ministered 
emergeney-fund and thinl-titbe assis
tance during what tar>IlOW he looked 
bact upon as llte golden yean of our 
present economic: era. 

In the United States the govern· 
ment provides regular ·assistance to 
economically deprived or low
income persons and families . Such 
assistant more generally comes 
through governmental agencies (in 
cooperation with state and local 
units) such as llte Social Security 
Administration and the: Depanment 
of Health, Educllioo and Welfare: 
(HEW). Addillo __ 

The Social Security Administra
tion has been caring for economic 
needs of Americans since 1935. At 
that time it was created as an agency 
of HEW. 

MiliionsofU .S. citizens are aware 
of Social Security benefits . A com
mon phrase. "He's ",tired now and 
draws Social Security." is heanl and 
expressed daily in family circles in 
the United States. 

BUI most Americans haven ' t real
ized the many more benefits the S0-
cial Security Administralion offers to 
U.S . citizens. 

For instance , college studenu 
IS. SECURtTY. _., 
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Big Sandy ends flag-football season . 
with second-place conference finish ' 

By J_ WortbeD 
BIP SANDY -In irs tint season 

of intelOOllegiate play, the Ambas· 
sador College vanity Dag.football 
tearn took second place in the Chris· 
tian College Athletic Confenmc:e. 

H Al.hough this was our first sea
son in intercollegiate flag football, 
the record indicates that our play ... 
learned to wort: together as a team 
and made the season a success," said 
athletic director Kennit Nelson. 

Colle.ge's summer session 
to he expand ed , d ean sa ys 

BIG SANDy L "Since the 1974 
summer program at Ambassador 
CoIJege here was such a great suc
cess, with nearly 100 new students in 
attendance, we feel we can make the 
1975 summer session available to a 
much broader scope of students." 
said Dean of Students Ronald Kelly . 

"An application for tbe 1975 
summer session may be submitted by 
any high-scbool graduate except 
those who wilJ be graduating in the 
spring of 1975," he added. "Last 
year application was restricted to 
previous applicants who had been re
jected or deferred:' 

Mr. Kelly said that by offering a 
summer session the college here 
hopes to extend to as many people as 
possible the opportunity to attend 
Ambassador for at- least six weeks 
and take regular, college-level 
courses in theology and liberal ans. 

Most or the Cou~s offered d~ng • 
the regular school year will be of
fered during the summer session, 
Mr. Kelly said. He said a listing and 
descript.ion of the courses of instruc
tion offered at Ambassador is in
cluded in the 1975-76 General 
Calalog, which is mailed to prospec· 
tive students upon request. 

A I ist of summer courses will be 
available some time next spring, Mr. 
Kelly said. 

"Tbc cost for this summer pro
gram will be kept to a minimum," 
Mr. Kelly said. "The average stu· 
dent should expect to pay approxi
mately $300 to $350 for room, boatd 
and tuition . Other expenses to COD 

sider are books, personal items, en
tertainment and of course the cost of 
transportation to and from Big 
Sandy. 

Ambassador fieldedits flag
footbaU team in the confen:nce as a 
trial member. Ambassador played 
home and away games with each of 
the fourOlhermembers oflhe confer· 
ence, which include Arlington (Tex.) 

Baptist College, Dallas Bible Col· 
lege, Dallas Christian College and 
Southwestern Cbrlstian College 
(Terrell, Tex.). 

Ambassador's only two defeats 
came at the hands of Ariington Bap
tist . The Ariiniton playe" were the 
league champs. Woody Cash, ath· 
letic director at Arlington, noted that 
Ambassador's contributions to the 
league included some innovations in 
plays. He fell that Ambassador was 
an asset 10 the league . 

Flag football is patterned after 
tackle footbaU, excop! that a player is 
not downed by taCkling but by 
pulling an adhesive flag att.ched to a 
waist belt . 

Flag footbaU is played on a field 80 
yards long and 40 yards wide; this 

FLAG-FOOTBALLERS - The 
Ambassador College nag·football 
team, left, finished second in its 
conference. Members of the 
team, from left, front row, are 
Wynn Skenon, Alan Guss, Kevin 
Hudson, Charles McKenzie, 
Randy Steele and John Dobrilch. 
In lhe back row aAl coach Alvin 
Hicks , trainer Glenn Everley, 
Dave Molnar, Chuck Hoover, Ken 
Nelson, Kelly Greenwood, Jeff 
Wahlen, Don Mischnick and 
Owen Colston. Not shown are 
Charles Melear and Cal Culpep
per. Below: Don Mischnicl<, a Big 
Sandy sophorooAl, leaps for lhe 
ball in a game in which Ambas· 
sador derooished ~s opponenl, 
Southwestem Christian College 
of Terrell, Tex., 50-20 on Sep\. 19. 
[Photos by E.W. Janes] 
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compares with the l()()'by·5(j.yard 

field for tackle football . And a flag· 
football team has only seven men. 
compared to 11 in tackle _ 

The idea hehind playing nag foot· 
baU is to prevent the injunes that fre
quently occur in tackle football . 

The coach of the Ambassador 
team was Alvin Hicks . a 1974 grad
uate of Ambassador from lOOmas
ville, Ga. Mr. Hicks , who has a de· 
gree from Austin Ptay Slate Univer· 
sity. Clarksville, Tenn., in physical 
education. is also the coach of the 
cross-country and track teams here . 

Of the 12 starters on the team, 
eight were sophomores . The offense 
consisted of senior Ken Nelson of 
Big Sandy. quarterback; senior Dave 
Molnar of Bridgepon. Ohio, and 
sophomore Chuck ·Hoover of Ali
quippa, Pa., halfbacks; sophomores 
Owen Colston of Kansas City, Mo .• 
and Jeff Wahlen of Milwaukee, 
Wis ., ends; senior Kevin Hudson of 
Omaha, . Neb., lackle; and sopho. 
more Don Mischnick of Norman . 
Okla .• center. 

1"he defensive stane rs were 
sophomores Randy Steele of An
keny , Iowa. and Cal Culpepper of 

.Bishop, Ga. , defensive line; fresh 
man John Dobritch of Cleveland . 
·Ohio, linebacker, sophomores Kelly 
Greenwood of Olive Branch, Miss., 
and WYM Skellon of BakerstJeld. 
Calif ... corne rbacks ; and Molnar and 
Hoover, safeties . 

OtberpJayers who saw action with 
the varsity included juniors Charles 
McKenzie of Cincinnati. Ohio , and 
Charles Melear of Dallas, Tex .• and 
sophomore Alan Guss of Carys
brook. Va. 

The future of nag football at Am· 
bassador looks brigbt; many playe" 
are n:(uming for the next fWO years . 

Hen: is a list of the scores of the 
1974 season's games: 

Ambassador 32, Dallas Christian 
26; ,Ambassador SO, Southwestern 
Christian 20; Ambassador 16. Ar
lington Baptist 22; Ambassador 40, 
Dallas Bible 28; Ambassador 16, 
Southwestern Christian 12; Ambas· 
sador 24, Arlington Baptist 34; Am
bassador 38, Dallas Christian 12. 

Youth honored 
DELHI, La. - Kenneth Jones 

was recently notified that he will be 
featured in the eighth annual edition 
of Who's Who Among American 
High School SllUiems. /973-74 . 

This is the largest student-award 
publication in the United States. Less 
than 3 percent of junior and senior 
high-school students nationwide are 
awarded this recognition . 

Kenneth is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Jones Sr. of Delhi . They attend 
the Worldwide Chun:h of God at 
Monroe , La. 

Several summer slijdents who 
prove themselves capal;le at college, 
and who ~ in~rested in ~ntinuing 
at Ambassador, will be accepted for 
full-time enrollment in the fall , Mr. 
KeUy said. 

"Because the aim of the summer 
program is to provide a concentrated 
academic study opponunity, no 
part-lime jobs will be available to 
summer students ." 

lbose interested in attending the 
1975 summer session at Big Sandy 
are encouraged 10 clip the coupon 
below and return it as soon as possi
Me. The: deadline for submiuing an 
application for summer admission is 

Office honors its 'senior statesman' 
The: six-week session, in which the 

equivalent oJ a semester's work will 
be done, will hegin Sunday, June IS , 
and end Friday, July 25. Jan. 17 , 1975 . . 

r------------------ ----1 
o Please send an application for the 1975 summer session. 

o Please send a copy of the 1975·76 Big Sandy General Cata .. 
log. 

o I have applied to Ambassador previously. Year of previous 
application: ..... _. Campus to which I applied: _ ..... _ .. 

o I hay!! not applied to Ambassador previously. .. _E 
ADDRESS 

CITYISTATE/ZIP" ____ _ 

COUNTRY. 

Clip and return, with any questions , to.: Off~ of Admissions, 
Ambassador College, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. 

----------------------~ 
TREVOR HIGGtNS 

By Rodney H. Matthews 
BURLEIGH HEADS, Ausulllia 

- Trevor Higgins, who has been re
ferred to as the •• senior statesman of 
the Australian Wort," an elder in the 
Worldwide Church of God, was 
guest of honor recently at a farewell 
dinner sponsored by the Australian 
office staff. 

Mr. Higgins , 7S, recently married 
and now plans to establish his own 
business in Sydney. 

In 1960, after Ambassador Col· 
lege had estabtished an office in Aus
tralia, Mr. Higgins became a Church 
member . 

In August . 1964, he became a tax 
and business-office ~onsultanl for 
~mbassadar ~lIege in Australia . 
He was directly responsible (or build
ing operations and maintenance of 
the Feast of Tabernacles building at 
Blackheath , Australia . 

While at a conference in Pasadena 
in J 964. he was ordained a deacon by 
Herben W . Armstrong. 

Two years laler he was ordained a 
local elder, also by Me. Armstrong. 

Mr. Higgins ' service to God's 
Work in Australia.continued , and in 
1973 he was sent to Queensland to 
begin arrangements for the relocation 
of the office and press facilities to 
Burleigh Heads. 

His experience and energy paved 
the wily for a smooth transition and 
the establishment of valuable con
tacts with businessmen on the Gold 
Coasl of Quecn!land. 

For Mr. Higgins, life has just 
hegun , he says. Released from a pre· 
vious marriage by the new 
marriage.and:divorc.~ policy, Mr. 
Higgins flew to New Zealand for the 
Feast of Tabemacles and on the eve
iung of the Last Groat Day. Oct. 8, 
was married by Graemme Marshall 
lO a long-standing and close friend. 
Miss Margaret Millar o( Gore. New 
Zealand . TIley will return to live in 
Sydney , where Mr. Higgins will 
establish a business as a tax agent. 
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GARDENERS - Employing a system 01 mulching. Dr. and Mrs. Duke 
Galloway 01 BIg Sandy garden "the no-wOII< way." The Gallowsys train 
cantaloupe vines. allow. and stand beside their mulch box. abow right. 
Mrs. Galloway displays two yams from their garden. below. and a seg
ment 01 their garden crop Is stored In their toohluse. bottom. (Photos by 
Grag Deily] 
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Masters of mulch, Texas couple' 
raises year-round produce supply 

By Grex DeHy 
_Jim VaJelds 

BIG SANDY - Is it possible to 
start a garden on poor soil without the 
use of chemical fertilizers or poison 
spny. and succeed? 

Tb.is is a question that incelCSts 
more and more people in a 
time of shortage. and rising food 
costs. . 

Dr. and Mrs. Duke Galloway. 
members of the Big Sandy eburcb. 
have proved that this is indeed possi
ble - and tbo.cbon: of weeding and 
cultivating can be vinuaJJy eliminat· 
edin the prQCeU. 

Dr. Galloway is a retired chiro
practor. The Galloway, moved to 
their pn:sentJlome just north of Big 
Sandy .ix years ago and staned their 
garden the fOUowing year. 

"This is what we staJ1ed with," 
said Dr," Galloway, pointing to a 
sample of wbat his aoil was formedy 
like. "EighIeeD iDcbcs of soil was 
taken off for WJe OIl a hishway proj
ect. ,That got it rigbt down to the 
clay." 

This fact is bard to believe wben 
the garden soil is examined: a ricb, 
black topsoil up to 10 incbeJ deep 
and full of ear.thworms. The 
approximaJely IIO-by-IIO-foot garden 
plot provides more tban enough 
vegetables for the two to eat year-

round. Mrs. Galloway canned IIl<n 

than 350 jars of food last year. 

Hay _ Wood CbI .. 

One of the Galloways' methods 
for success is a thick bay and wood
chip mulch that COYers the entire gar
den area all year. This SlOpS the 
weeds from growing and bolds the 
moistW'C. ' 

"You get the benefit of the nUn." 
Mrs. Galloway laid. "The only 
things we watemd at aU this summer 
were the cucumben. melons and 
eggplant. " 

This past summer included a 
month of bot Texas weatbc:r widJout 
a drop of nUn. 

" FUlding mulch matx:ria1 is not a 
problem if you just look around and 
hunt for it," Dr. Galloway said. 
"Many materials work. including 
cotton huDs. sugarcane pulP. peanut 
hulls, pulp from cider mills and 
spoiled bay. It depends on wbat you 
can fmd near wbc~ you live." 

A3 the mulch bn:aks down. it bas 
to be n:plenisbed occasionally. Bill 
the Galloways insist this is DOt a hard 
job at all . 

" Ooo' t'pread iton all the garden 
at once." Dr. Galloway advised. "It 
isn ' , a big chore if you do it as you 
harvest each row. Be sure to put it 00 

thick enougb, about eigb! incbeJ. Iu 
the ,pring you just pull back the 
mulch 011 the row and plant . •• 

East Texas bas one weed mulch 
won' t stop - Beonuda grass -
whicb spreads by runnen on top of 
the ground. The Galloway. had to 
dig all the Bermuda grass out of the 
garden. A border of niIroad ties and 
cn:oaoted oak boards around the gar
den beJps keep this """ from n:IUm
ing. 

SImple COIIIp>It 
Dr. and Mrs. Galloway could not 

have built: up their soil fertility as fast 
as they bave without compost. Com
post is a pile of animal Wa.sIe aDd 
vegetable matter thai wiU quickly be 
broken down by bacteria. 

InstructioDS for making compo" 
beaps often seem complic:aled. but 
the Galloway,' method is sirnpjc and 
effective . _ 

"Wedoittbc ~wort way, t . said 
Mrs. Galloway. 

They make bins for the compo" 
out of old wooden paIIe .. placed on 
end and lied together to make boxes 
with no top or bottom. These make
sbiI\ boxes an: tbeo gradually filled 
with wutc materials and ,arbage. 

"We throw just about eveJYlbio& 
that wiD roc iD the COIIlpOII beap ex
cept .... pioca of wood." ItIid Dr. 

Galloway. " This includes pieces of 
clotb. paper. kitchen wastes, trim
mings from the hedge , cbicken 
feathers and even some: bones. Add
ing animal WasleS or finisbcd com
pos! will spoed up the breaking-down 
process. " 

This design of compost beap 
eliminates the chore of turning the 
compost, which most such heaps re
quire at least ooc:e for aeration and 
unifonnity. Having the compost iD a 
movable box also allows the compost 
to be made in the garden at different 
.pots every year. Any DutrieDls 
wubedout of the compo" by the nin 
go into the garden soil . 

" 1bc cantaloupes we grew where 
the last compost pile was were excep
tionally large and had an unusually 
good flavor." Mrs. Galloway said. 

Mo" of the compo" is used during 
planting time and is just worked into 
the soil before it i, planted . Tbe 
Galloway,' procedun: can be basi
cally summarized: Spn:ad the com
po" befon: planring and repleDisb the 
mulcb after harvesting. 

n.. BanI Part 

The Galloways claim their garden 
is maintained widl a minimum of la
bor. 

"[ spend an average of only a cou
ple bours each morning be~ it ge .. 
too bot workinl in the garden." said 
Mrs. GaUoway. "Duke spends al
most no time at all with it. [think the 
harde" work is the harvesting." 

Pats bave been almost no pr0b
lem. a1tbougb no poilOll spray. bave 
ever been used. 

"We did bave some squash bugs 
last year." Mrs. Galloway said. "but 
there were DOne at all t.bi5 year. 1be 
only Ihiog we can think to atttibu!e il 
to are the lizards. We have (our 
different kinds in the garden." 

Besides the lizards, OIher belpful 
pest ealers have been attracted by 
martin and bluebird bouse. around 
the yard . 

The Galloway. also own two 
calves. three ducks, seven bens and a 
rooster, and they gmw lOme produc
tive fiuit trees and grapevines. 

Experience is the best teacher 
when it comes to gardcoiDg. say the 
Galloway,. And they bave a lot of 
that behind them. Talking with OIher 
people and reading (mainly O"GIIk 
Gartk.ing aNI F""'""I mapziDe) 
also belped them ia deveJopiDa their 
metbods. 

"Mukb prdeBiDa i. defuoilely 
_ the ooIy w.y to "-." Dr. 
GaIIow.y 1tIid. "but iI iltIIe waytllol _ .... iorua.·· . 



Study gro,,!p brainstorms format changes 
(ContftJed from ~ " 

reoommendations of the group, but I 
WaDt to continue to refine some of 
<MIt preliminary concepts before we 
make any final decisions:' Mr. 
Armstrong said. "As I told the WN 
readers in my last 'Personal.' we 
have been and are exploring the av
enues of (onnal change buJ..~ have 
to make sure it is thoroughly re
sea",bed before we finalize any
thing." 

•• ] feel we have come to ,he point 
where we can no longer afford the 
luxury of sending out sucb a fme but 
costly publication as the Plain . 
Truth, " he continued. " We desper· 
atcly want to increase the circulation 
of the magazine but we can't because 
of publication costs which are aggra
vated monthJy by inflation. What we 
are hoping to do is cui publication 
cost, come out more often and in
crease circulation . tt 

Business manager Frank Brown 
estimated the new publication would 
cost 2'f.l to 3 cents to print vs. 9 to 10 
ceDis for tbe current Plain 
Truth. 

•• In other words, we hope 10 come 
out more than twice as often [22 
~s per year as opposed to the cur
rent 10 issues per year for the PT] for 
a little more than half the cost," Mr. 
Brown said .. Postage costs, despite 
more frequent mailing, would re
main about the same. according to 
Mr. Brown. 

PT circu1ation manager Ben 
Chapman saw the proposed change 
as a way to reach millions more peo
ple worldwide. 

" We've been tightly restrained 
. because of the high costs of our pres
e nt publishing effort." be said. 
"Now we can have the opponunity 
to send this newspaper to many more 
people around the world." 

Enthuslasm High 

Dr. Roben Kuhn , personal assis
tant to Gamer Ted Annsuong and a 
member of the: study group, said en
thusiasm ran high among those in
volved in the preliminllI)' investiga
tions. 

"I was really overwhelmed by the 
excitement this project generated." 
be said .• ' We got tremendous coop
eration from evcry,?ne involved." 

According 10 Dr. Kuhn , a group of 
about I S people began Monday, Oct. 
28 ·'brainstonning." Later the group 
broke up into smaller units to tackle 
specific areas . Topics in the smaller 
groups included discussions of 
editorial content, circulation. re
gional printing and overall publica
tion costs, fonnat and impact on for-
eign editions. . 

lIy Friday of the same week sam
ple headlines and geoeral format 
ideas were-given to Allen Merager, 

art director of the Plnin Trwh, who 
coordinattd tbe design of the dummy 
issue. A new cover was designed. 
including the selection of a different 
Iypeface for the name " Plain 

what the new publication would be 
like since at that point the group was 
interested only in concepts. 

- Tuesday, Nov. S, the pages were 
se,!! to tbe college IRSS, wbere they 

PLUSES FOR PROPOSED 
FORMAT CHANGE 

More people would be reached through re
_ duced printing costs to allow circulation 
growth. 

Frequency of publication would be in
creased from 10 to 22 issues per year. 

Content would be doubled and reader ap
peal would be broadened. Each issue would 
feature 25 to 35 articles VS. the current 
seven to eight 

A more "urgent" format would capitalize . 
more on world news, current events. 

Lag time (the time from the writing of an 
artide until it is in the hands of the reader) 
would be reduced drastically. 

TruJh . " 
Headlines were se~; reprcsentive 

photographs were sClected from 
photo files; pages were designed . 
The anicles themselves were neither 
written nor typeset because of lack of 
time. Old columns of type were used 
under the heading to give the feel of 

were rushed through prepress and 
printed the same ·evening. A repro
duction of the front cover appears on 
!he opposite page. 

Sold on It Now 
When the brainstonning session 

first began. no.r. everyone was con-

vinced that a change would be good. 
An Ferdig, managing e~ilOr of the 
PIDi. Truth , was skeptical. 

" My initial reaction was that J 
didn' t thick it Ithe format change] 
would do the trick," Mr, Ferdig said. 
"In other words, I felt the change to a 
different format was nol the best way 
to go at lhe: time. However, since 
doing some homework:, talking with 
everyone and looking at things from 
a different perspeclive, l ' m sold on it 
no"'!'. It 's the best way to go under the 

, existing conditions. 

• "There ' s a lot moreopponWlity to 
say things briefly and tersely -
without padding full -length articles 
with statistics, quotes and relatively 
dry materi'als which don 't get to the 
bean and core of the malter." 

David Jon Hill , fonner editor of 
The Good News magazine and bead 
of the Theology Department here, 
was especially excited about the new 
publication . 

" The excitement of the working 
together of 15 to 20 creative minds in 
brainSlonrung sessions to bring to
gether some oC the ideas that may be 
incorporated is second to none, ,.- he 

said. " . see the publication as an 
outlet for many more people." 

Media Division head Norman 
Smith II/as for tbe change because be 
thinks " the grass-roots American be
lieves thePtai. Truth is too glossy," 
he said. "1'bcre is a natural skepti-_ 
<ism of anything that is out of the 
expected range, particularly when it 
is given away ." 

He felt the: average person would 
be less " suspicious" of a free publi
cation that is not as "overwhelm
ing." 

Everyone intervtewed 1hought the 
dummy issue was impressive. 

" II is much more impressive than I 
thought it would be:' said Sherwin 
McMichael, director of pen;onal a~ 
pearances . "When you say news
print , l thi" .. it conjures up adifferen1 
picture than what we get when we see 
the actual dummy ." 

Said former Publishing Division 
head C. Wayne Cole (now head of 
the: Church Administration Team): 

.'. personaJly feel it's a major step 
forward in the Publishing Division 
and provides the type of flexibility 
we need to reach underdeveloped as 
weU as developed areas ofthc world . 
J believe it can be a vehicle consistent 
with our public-service program both 
in lenns of costs and content ." 

FORMAT DISCUSSIONS - -Reproduced at right is the front cover of the dumm 
issue olthe Plain Truth . Around the cover, clockwise from top left: Art Ferdig make 
a point; C. Wayne Cole, Ray Wright and Allen Merager listen inten~y during th 
meetings; Allen Merager, righI, discusses page layouts w~h his staff; Art Ilocl<e 
concentrates during a meeling; Dr. Robert Kuhn listens as Gamer Ted Armstron 
discusses proposed changes; Mr. Armstrong reviews proposals in his office whil 
other members of the study group look on; Ben Chapman discusses a promotio", 
plan for the proposed publication w~h Mr. Armstrong. IAII photos by John Robinson 

BRAINSTORMING - Below: BeQinning w~h the extreme left and going clock
wise: Gene Hogberg, Robert Kuhn, Wayne Cole, Brian Knowles, Fred Peace, 
Steve Martin,.Ben Chapman, Art Docken, Ray Wright, Art Ferdig, Richard Rice, 
Roger Uppross, l\Ilen Morager anctDexter Faulkner discuss preliminary ideas on 
PT format. Above: Keith Schroeder, a press employee, oP<!Ques a flat on the 
dummy Issue. ' 
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. PROPOSED FORMAT - TIlls Is the lront cover ofthe PlakJ Truth In the 
proposed tabloid lonna!. The cover would be 81'.t by 11 inches lull size; K 
would open up to peges 11 by 17 inches, about the same size· as the 
pages 01 The Worldwide News. 
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People voice reactions 
(Continued from p-. tt 

EMPHASIZING A POINT - Gamer Ted Annstl»nQ driws home a point 
d..tng his three-night personal·appearance campaign In Nashville, 
Tem. (Photo by John Robinson] 

Members enjoy preparations 
for campaign; at Nashville 

NASHVILLE, Tenn, - " The 
brethren enjoyed immensely the o~ 
ponunily to serve and belp wilb lbe 
campaign," said Nashville minister 
Tony Hammer after !he Ocl. 2.5, 26 
and 27 campaign in Ibis cily, 

" The biethren did everything po ... 
sible 10 make tbe event a success. 

"Everybody pilched in," he said. 
"II look. good deal of teamworlt 10 
get it all together . . . There was fan
tastic cooperation." 

Before the Feast of Tabernacles, 
the church went on an extensive 
fund-raising driv~ by sponsoring a 
garage sa£, Mr. Hammer said. Prior 
to the campaign. )00 of the some 
.4S0-member Nashville churches 
manned phones inviting thousands 
of residents to hear !dr. Arm
strong. 

"Teenqen contributed heavily in 
many areas, particularly assembling 
and handing out brochures," Mr. 
Hammer said. 

During the campaig" and after· 
ward, memben provided many ser-

vices such as transportation for and 
feeding of the campaign crew. After 
the !him night of !he campaign, the 
cburcb sponsored. banquel for Mr, 
Armstrong and the campaign staff, 
followed by a sing·aIong. 

.. A campaign like this 0I)e pulls, 
people together," Mr, Hammersaid. 
"" give. people somelbing they can 
actively do and feel a pan of," 

Since the campaign Mr. Hammer 
has already had two follow·up Bible 
studies open to the public . ' 

Fifty-five nonmembers attended 
the fin! one as Mr. Hammer dis
cussed the subject of salvation. The 
nonmember attendance increased 10 
66 the second siildy. which was 
.houl the Sabbalb. 

"The campaign has increased our 
work load considerably . " Mr. 
Hammer said. 

"People have been calling me, 
and seve.r>l have requested penonal 
visits. I expect more will ask. for vis
its in the near future," Mr. Hammer 
added, 

up on il." 
" I believe the ' main thing he tries 

to do is to show up false religion," 
another said. "I'm familiar with a lot 
of his teaching and I feel quite sure 
he' s righl. '" 

The man added that he was not a 
Plain Truth subscriber bUI intended 
10 subscribe now. 

One man commemed lhal he rell 
Mr. Annstrong's message was about 
"what's causing the problems in the 
world &oday •.. people forgetting 
God." 

" He ge"them drinking aboUI the 
fact that there is a God," a woman 
said. 

She added !hal while she disagreed 
with Mr. Amisuong'sviewsonsome 
things. she agreed with his views on 
the Millennium and the second com· 
ing of Christ. 

Another nonmember, said of Mr. 
Armstrong, "I just drink there is 
nothing like him as far as the tJUc 
Church is concerned. ,. 

He said that he had been receiving 
the Ploin Truth since the 1950. and 
had COmpleled the Correspondence 
Course. . 

One member of the audience said 
Mr. Armstrong was " doing what he 
is commanded to do and nothing else 
. .. He's not doing this for some 
kind of religious drive or anything, as 

SURVEYING UTERATURE - The display of free I~eratura printed by 
the Work draw a lot of attention at Nashville, The display was staffed 
by loca~church members. [Photo by John Robinson] 

he said hiroself." 
The person said lhal he believed 

Mr. Armstrong' s message because 
he bad been " studying and hearing 
him 100 loog and not taking his word 
for it. but flOding out for myself after 
J would hear him , . , I know I have 

' proved it to myself through God 's 
word and that it is true . . . We 've 
been listening to him ever since the 
·SOs. We' ve listened to him and 
we' ve read his books and we' ve read 
the scriptures ... I think. it's real 
true. " 

CAMPAIGN SCENE - A man aI the recent Nashville, Tenn., campaign m&Iks a literature-request card while 
examining a, display of current pobticallons by the Work, allow, Below left: The literature display sparked many 
discussions. Below right: Debra Kreamer, junior at Ambassador College, Pasa<jena, talks with members of the 
audience aI ihe Nashville campaVl, (Photos by JoIV't Robtnson] 
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MISCELLANY 
MOUNTAIN CUM~ - Roger Fakhoury of Santa Ana, Calif., photo
graphed these boys as they climbed a mountain w~h the aid of the roots 
of a large tree. (If you have a black·and·wMe photo you'd like to subm~ 
for this feature, send ~ to "Miscellany," The Worldwide News , 80x 111, 
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A.) 

Security 
. (Continued from PIlI' 3) 

from 18 10 22 years of age may be 
eligible for SSA assistance during 
one of the most urgent economic pe
riods of their lives . 

And how many Americans realize 
that people disabled before 18 years 
of age are probably qualified to re
ceive govemmenlal assistance? 

One woman in her40s was injured 
from birth and didn't k.now she could 
have drawn Social Security benefits. 
Recently she was advised 10 look into 
the maUer. Doctors confirmed the 
disability. application was fi~d at a 
local Social Security office. and she 
is now drawing a monthly allowance, 
plus back benefits . 

What if you are a disabled 
50-year-Old widow 12 yem before 
legal reti~menl age? Again, SSA of
fers regular assistance 10 those who 
qualify. 

Who would ever dream an older 
son or daughter could receive SSA 
help in caring for dependent parents 
62 years of age or older? Frustrated 
brothers and sislers ought to spend 
time talkUtg lhe matter over with a 
Social Security repre~ntative. And 
the same. goes for dependent widow
ers 62 or over. 

Most Americans ought to know, if 
they already don' l, that w.omen can 
" retire" at 62 and receive SSA aid . 
But do most realize that it may not 
make any difference whether such' 
women paid into Social Security 
from incomes of earlier years? If 
there are any women in such a cate· 
gory who aren't receiving such bene
fits, they will ~ well to pursue it 
funher. 

Working fathers wOO fear becom
Utg disabled naturally worry about 
economic consequences placed upon 
the fM11i1y . Maybe if such fa the .. 
knew there were SSA benefits they ,.. . 
wouldn't worry quile as much . And 
that's also INe for disabled ·workc·rs ' 
under 6.5 without families. 

MoS( male workers in the United 
States 65 and over probably are re
ceiving some SSA assistance. If 
(here are per chance any reading this 
column who are not receivipg such 
assistance. they should contact a 

local Social Security representative . 
Here are some questions the reader 

ought to ask himself regarding SSA 
benefits: 

• Are you a wife (any age) who 
has a child under 18 (under 22 for a 
full-time student) 'or disabled and un-
der your care? . 

• Are you a widow or dependent 
widow or dependenl widower SO or 
older who became disabled nOl later 
than seven years after the death ofthe 
worker? . 

• Are you a widow with a child in 
your care not more than seven years 
after the end of your entitlement to 
benefits? 

TIle late John F. Kennedy stated: 
.. Ask not what yo~r country can do 
for you; ask what you can do for your 
country?" 

Those are also sound words for the 
economically independent . 

U.S . government agencies. on the 
other hand . might advise citizens: 
.. Ask not what we can't do for you; 
ask. what you can't do for yourself." 

There is nothing wrong in receiv
Utg assistance from the government 
when Americans insist that such 
government be a servant of the peo
ple . 

HRIC hopes those qualified for 
Social Security assistance wiU for 
themselves: 

• Detennine if they are qualified . 
for any aid. 

• Seek SSA counsel as soon as 
possible . 

• Constantly look for public an
nouncements regarding any changes 
in Social Security laws or administra
tton of those laws. 

HRIC will try to help every way it 
can. 

One word of caution: Don't antici
pate any SSA assistance until you 
first counsel with SSA offices or rep
resentatives. l..ocal SSA offices may 
be located by consuleing telephone 
directories or by calling the infonna

. lion operator. 
Further information can be ob· 

tamed by consulting the nearest post 
office for the schedule of local visits 
at: Social Security representatives if 
no SSN office is near you. 

Finally, further ilJformation is 
avai lable by writing to: Social Se
curity Administration. 6401 Security 
Boulevard, Baltimore, Md., 21235 . 
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"Learning to utilize one's hands" 

Blind man perseveres, supports self 
By ShlrI.y Karpowycz 

CHICAGO, III . - " learning to 
utilize one's hands is very essential in 
leading a more useful and Utte.resting 
life as a blind person. Putting a train 
set together. or building with build
ing blocks, no matter what one's age, 
is a good start." 

So advises John Janik , 25. who 
was born blind into a family of nine 
children in Poland. He now lives 
with his parents and is a member of 
the Chicago Northwest c hurch. . 

Even as a child he had great ambi
tions in spite of his handicap. For 
instance, he made an airplane with a 
hand saw and other tools and laler 
used power lools . 

school for most of his education, 
John feels that in spite of the highly' 
specialized blind schools , a blind 
person needs to be with everyday 
situations and must learn to deal with 
the sighted world, where he will 
spend most of his time . 

He says keeping his mind alen is 
the key to his ability to mue use of 
public transpJrtation . He says many 
times a blind person gets turned 
around by a crowd and if his mind is 
not on what he is doing he can be
come confused easily . Although he 
occasionally needs help from people, 
and people lend to overhelp , he 
doesn 't mind the overhelp; he says 
one day he may need the help and no 

one will be there . 
Aside from his regular job , John 

repairs radios, makes cabinets for 
speakers, encourages other blind 
people by speaking to blind groups 
and plays violin and harmonica . 

He also recently graduated from 
the local Spokesman Club and hopes 
to go through it again. He feels that 
there is much more to learn from it 
and advises every man to lake advan
tage of it. 

He says his pet peeve is being 
pitied . 

"I like to be shown love bUI nol 
pity - where someone stands back 
and does not treat me as a human 
being ... 

John was independent in his hob
bies and in doing his share of family 
chores. He insisted on not being 
pampered; he carried out such chores 
as chopping wood , watering and 
feeding animals and cleaning animal 
pens. 

Expert lists ingredients 
of an effective job resume 

Because of this early use of his 
hands and his perSeverance, ' John 
now supports himself with his job as 
a polishing-machine operator. Sit
ting around and waiting for employ
ment agencies to caU is not his way of 
getting' a job; he believes in getting 
out and selling himself to an em
ployer. 

Although he has had many rejec
tions, his persislence has helped him 
obtain several jobs, such as develop
ing X-ray film in a hospital dark
room; packing and trimmUtg brush
es; working in a stockroom; and set
ting up machines. 

After attending a school for tbe 
blind a shan time and then public 

NEW YORK (UPI)- A man with 
specialized knowledge in the area of 
personal resumes is Roben Half. di· 
rector of a New York agency bearing 
his name, which is the largest per
sonnel-placement finn Ut the world 
in the areas of financial and data
processing personnel. 

Mr. Half says any resume must 
have three basic ingredients: your 
positive image, playing down the 
negative not only in context but in 
leiter position; positive contribution, 
how you have and can aid a com
pany; and positive appeal, tooting 
your own job hom in a discreet but 
forceful way. 

Among ' the essential "musts of 

WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 
BY VIVIAN PETTY~ . 

Names of prominent women in the Bible are found in this puzzle. 
Search up and down, fooward and backward and diagonally to find 
the names of 20 Old Testament women and 12 from the New 
Testament. All names are in straight lines, and no letters are 
skipped. When you find each name in the puzzle, circle ~ and cross 
~ off the list. Happy searching! 

ABCDEFGHIJKLM 
AMALDIEEHANNAH 
B ABE R N ICE D I J R A 
C R .I A I L A INS E U L K 
DTGHTDANIETEAE 
EHALHHYUNHMHNB 
FAIHSRSEAAANEE 
GIL SAP PHI R A K V R 
HLEMVRRIEOJAEL 
IAPAREIRMBLYEG 
J H T E BAS I LE A B D S 
KTERIDCGMDEHEA 
LAAHSHIHAZOMAC 
MLYUABL I EBOLGR 
NOHLORLJPLNLEO 
OUADNSAMAIRIMD 
P I Z AMH V S ABE 101 
QSEHERODIASSRA 
RENELADGAMYRAM 

Abigail 
Athaliah 
Bath-sh~ 

Deborah 
Esther 

Anna 
Bernice 
Dorcas 

OLD TESTAMENT 
E • • leah R,hab 
Hannah Michal R_ ... 
Huldah Miriam Ruth 
Jaet Naomi Sa .. h 
Jezebel Rachet Vashti 

NEW TESTAMENT 
Elisabeth Martha Priscilla 
Eunice Mary Salome 
·Herodias Mary Magdalene Sapphira 

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 10 

any resume," Mr. Half lists: 
• Be accurate, but not precise to 

the extent that it becomes boring or 
ludicrous. Too much detail suggests 
you overlook the big picture for the 
trivia . 

• Stick to facts ; do not expound 
personal philosophies . 

• Eliminale unnecessary words . 
Avoid the first-person "I " and 
-eliminate the third-person "be. to 

• Where pos,sjble use action words 
as the first words of sentences. 

• Make the resume sen:e a single 
purpose. H you qualify for two posi
tions , submit two resumes . Don't 
waler down your capabilities. 

• Use birth date, not age . Tbe date 
never changes; the age does . Men
t~n the following if they apply: for
eign languages, business organiza
tions, special business courses, pub
lished anicles in related fields and 
business and education honors. 

Some important don'ts: 
• Don't use "et~." The reader 

knows you have done more than you 
list. 

• Don ' t give references or your 
supeIVisor's name. 

• Don't reveal salaries in the re-
sume. 

• Don't mention political, reli
gious or fraternal organizations. 

• Don ' ( lie or exaggerate. 
• Don ' t mention sex, race, color 

or national. origin . 
• Don ' t include a photograph . 

You are applying for a job, not a 
passpon. And don't be gimmicky . 

. Too many people an: turned off. 

Mr. Half emphasizes that a resume 
is a sales device, that it is not an 
exercise in modesty . 

If your resume bas no " sell," it 
won' t. Employers respect a person 
who can present his best fronl. After 
all, thal's what they want him to do if 
he goes to work for them. 

And the resume must be written by 
you. While editorial advice can be 
helpful, Mr. Half says it is a mistake 
to have somebody else write the re
sume. It 's too easily spotted and 
thrown away. 

Therefore, to the best of your abil
ity. emphasize the points you want 
the prospective employer 10 know. 
And play down the weaknesses . 
They'll be discovered all too soon, 
says Mr. Half. 

He suggests thai comments, such 
as the following cul&ed from applica
tions coming across his desk, be 
avoided: 

A Los Angeles, Calif. , job seeker 
-wJU(e: "Along with the project man
ager, I worried a lot." 

From Baltimore, Md.: "Don't ask 
me about the other wife." 

And this cheery non sequitur from 
New York : " Here ' s looking at 
you 



IMPORTANTr 
We are receiving more per
sonals than we have room 
for. To halp US make sure 
your personal gets in, 
please make n as short and 
concise as possible, pref
erably 30 words or less. A. 
suggestion: " you're look
ing for a pen pal, instead of 
sending in a pen-pal ad, 
cheel< this issue's pen-pal 
column. The personal co~ 
umn exists to selve our 
readers, bloC we cemot be 
responsible for the accu· 
racy of each ad. Therefore, 
when you answer 'a per
sonal, ~ is your responsibili
ty to check the source olthe 
ad. Get all the facts before 
you actl 

BABIES 
APPLETON, WIs, - Daniel Joseph SldnMr, 
MCOtId.on. 1ftt1 chid 01 a.ry.,d Dorolhy Sklr'In..-, 
Aug. 21, 1:04 p.m., 7 potniIl(M1. ~. 

BIG SANOY. T • •. - Cath.rin. Rach.i" 
AM.~, lrat daugn"', lral chid of TIm Md = .:--..-KIIr, sept. 18. 8:30 a.m .. 7 pol.nda 4 

BIG SANDY,T ••. -CMtyIl)N'lBrewer, second 
da~, N-d chid of Don and TwytMn &.wet, 
Sept. 25, 7:42 p.m., 8"" ~ 

Bw:u.lINGHAM. AiL John Mic:hM19oggin, 1m 
lon, Iralc:t\1dof .... n ..... ..10m C. Copt, Oct 
14, 5:45 p.m., 7 poundIl ounce. 

BOISE, IdMo ....... Aon.rd JarriIon. IowIh 
.on, ~ ... chid 01 8Ilverly and o.n ... r L 
Jamison, Oct 21 , 4:31 p.nL,' poI.ndIl 0U'a. 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. - EMc Jon RoMrlIh., 
~nd son, MOOnd child of Jim WId Diane 
~0cL21, ':05a.m.,epoundl100W'lf»L 

~,:a·~ham::~ .:=. 
Obid~ou. 7,11 :40Ltn.,epoundl 

""- -
~~, ~~.~~~~: 
Mar1eno, Sepl. 27, 2:34 Ltn., IS poundI 2 G&nln.' 

~::h~~' ':uitn -;h!r~, lrrry ~-rc~r;'-: 
MuuetII; Oct e. 12:52 p.m~ 4 poundI 2 0,"*. 

=Jt=-o.~~="""'~ Oct. 20, 4:50 LIn •• 7 poundt 1501NM. 

CLEVELAND, Ohkl U .. l~nn Donahue, 
daught.r, klurth child 01 EI.1e 8IId Ramon 
Oonehw, Sept. 21 , 3:30Lm.,5pcMRi150~ 

DAlLAS, T... Jennifer lynn Prater, llrat 
da~, "'c:hIdofTClrl'lmyIndFrancine""', 
Oct 1" 1:41 Lm .. 7 ..... 15 CMtOH. 

EVANSVIUE. Ind. Cath.rIne Anne o..r, 
=."'~m~m~ ~ ::':!i.Jon 

FAYETTEVILLE. N.C. t.4onic:a; Ann I..InWt, 
"~. f*d chid of HDwan:l.nd Ret.ca. 
L..arnbert; Oct. " , 1 a.m .. a poundIl ounce, 

~A~~.:~~;~~~ 
lAngcIott, Oct I, 10;50 LIn., 7110 pouldI. 

FREEPORT, &.harna. - [)eona'" A~.II 

~~~i~~~.~~ 
IOWACITY,lowa - SethThpmas BetgK'om, 1m 
IOfI.hrchiidofTomlndJudi 8efgalrOrn,s.pc. 15. 
3;17 pm., II IXlfIKII 15 1MlCeI. 

JACKSON. T ... n. Glenn AlIMI Harrilon, MOond 
-.:In, Ma:Md cNldol Mr. and Mr,. Billy O. HIrriIoo. 
Oct. 13, II:50p.m .,epG\.Wldll7~o~. 

u::e'SSUMMIT, MD. DanEric.Jenaen. Ih~IOI'I. 
itU1h chid 01 0... and Janet '*-t. Oct. 10. 7:04 
' .m .. 10 poundI e ~ •. 
UTTlEROCK, M. MchaelJ~mPen~ 
tnt MIn, ttWdchldol FfW'Ik end.Joyc.~, 
Au;. 31 , 8:30 • . m., 8\', pounds. 

:''';'~~~':'~';-=~~:!rJ::i 
'Ku.pn. Oct. 30. 8:28 porn .. 8 poundt 8 ~. 

MONROE, LL Kuonnia NiC:tII* ~, Ihi-d 

~~~~~5ofp~~:='~' 

· ~=:~F(=\=td-;~ 
SoniII Pr...-y, .u.2O, 5:08 a.m .• 8 poundI13 ...... 
:==Cn~~~lMTy eo:!7J': =: 
0cL 24, 3:311 "m~ e pcuxit 14"" ~. 

:!on~. ~,:~ chll~D= ~uI~ 
f\.IggIIaM.Sept.21,5pcM.nCal~0I.I'ICM. 

PASADENA, calf. - J..on p., KnedI(, htMln, 
I,.t chid of P .... Met La vonn. ~ Oct. 14, 
1:15 p.m., IS poundIl0 01n;lM. 

:!onct~~~~ :a.~a.:;; 
Y. KIlO. Oct. 5, " :10 .. m .. 7 poundI 7 ~. 

PORnAHD, Ore. Anna UIa Rutia. MQ)fld 
~_, MCI)ftd c:t\Icf 01 John Ind Joenne RudI.. 
Oct. 12, 4:3t a.m., II~ pouldL 

PORTLAND, Ore. He6dI Jo lDuiIe o.on.., lrst 

=~,=~~~~da...nOeonlw .. 
RAL.EIGH. N,C. -1rAttNw HIftIert Foremen, 1m 
.... I .... c:tIId of Herb Ind w.g. FcntnM, Oc:t. 
10, 12:43 • .m .. ' ~ 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - Rkhard Wa~ne 
~ aeoond ton. Hod chid of Rich.-.:I WId 
""-"a CIew6Ind. Oct. 111, • pouQ. 

SEATTLE, Wa"' . - Jonathon Robert "ilia, 
IICOnd son. MOOnd child of DtdI: n:I Vk*i .... , 
Sepl. 30, 3:50 p.m .. 10 pcMnda. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd Uke to let the 
readl!rs 01 Tile . WQrld
wide New.s, know 
about your new·
baby as soon 
as n arriveS! 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
II THE WORLOWIOE 'NE\'VS 

BOX 111 
I BIG SANDY. TEX" 16766, U . .s.A. 
I Church area: _ _______________ _ 

I Baby's full name: _ _______ . ______ _ 

: No . of children same sex as baby lincluding baby) : ___ _ _ 

I 0 Boy 0 Girl TotaINo.ofchildrenl inciudingbaby): __ _ 

I Parents' names: I . 
I Bi~hd.te : J., Time: ___ Weight : I L ______ ..: _·..:.-" _________________ J 

TULSA. 0Ida. - s.m.1 JalMl Newport, thItd 
I0I'l, ttWdc:tlldotMr. MdMrs. BobJarnnNewport, 
Oct. 29, 1;33 p.m .• 7 poundI. 

~~~~. :'~thjrO :~en:r..:'~ ~ 
NMon B. (Mon", Sept. 25, 1:47 a.m •• 7 pourD 
1~0&rIC8S. 

WHEEUNG. W.Va. N.arri l.omI. 51"'. If It 
daughter, MCOn(l c;hild 01 Allen and Vifp SIan. 
s.pl 26, 12:.5 ' .m., 7 pDU'ldI 2olllCe • • 

WICHITA, KIWI. Nathaniel MIYk Md Natale 

:::W'!:!A:~~1,~~~'~.'C 
~:m .. 6 po~ 7 OUOOH and 7 pourldI6l'1 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal ad, along w~h 
a WN mailing label w~h your ad
dress on it, to PERSONALS, The 
Worldwide News , Box 111 , Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your 
personal musl follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on Per
sonals" box which frequently ap
pears on this page. W. cannot 
print your personal un .... you 
Inetude your .... lIIng ..... 1. 

PEN PALS 

Jeg oen ...... ~ I,.,..." .... og 
ken_~~OG~med'" 
notak ebonnenl Jeg oenalcer tlbeye tl mine 

's;~-:~r;,~E~ 
PaaadIne. c.tt., DI Fore!-. StMer, 81123. 

Filth-grad. t •• cher·. cia.. would IIh to 

~~~~I~ha:,,~ 
No. 1302, PaaDna, r .... 77503. 

AFRICAN FEAST - For the first time in modem history the Feast 01 
T abemacles was observed at two s~es in West Africa. People attended 
the Feast In Accra, Ghana, above; members and prospective members 
kept the Feast in Ikaja, Nigeria, below. Some traveled nearly 700 miles to 
attend. 

~~~~Ro":', =:.~~~ 

Mr. AotIMt FrancM 110m ....... z.. ...... cs. pIe_ 
.. b1IWIOMr • ..w:I .... o.IIL.ong.2QS5SOc.Ch 
GIbeft AoIId, ...... Mr.., IIS204, 

WEDDING NEWS 

Mr . ... d .... ThomeaW. SeuderwlahlOan~ 

~~.~~~:,'::i:r 
Catnemea,Ont.,dY..ftf\,ollc:ialled." Sept. 21 , 

~:n~~~: 
Jol"wl Andtraon end Christy Caner (both t9701 

~~'6~~~~~S::'~)"'::'~ 
w ..... happy 10 WInOWlCe .. IMfrieoa: of .... 
Pari::ia FWdar to Mr. Matt c.roa. The CiMeffIDf1y 

E~~T:=~~k»~'::.~ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Wanted: Any or III issuH of TW. 1M En"'Y, llJ61 
10 '71 . UII W.llin. HumalJ.,on·kalu 13C45. 
SF·20100, Turku 10, F.,1and. 

Yow.g Frenchmen would lik. an~ 'n1ormatlOn 
. oonc»minQ ... AmericwlI"IatI'Ied Jecky Hood. abo&ot 

.... menm.r woul,d a~lat. dupje.t. or 
unw .... Mc1 back Issue. 01 GN. Atl postage 
IWirrb.ItMd.. ~ R. AmaIo. 3&04 ar-tletd 
"-' ... Lo. AngMits, C8II'., Il0034, 

WoUd ike to bell .. n. Bible Slaty . I cert.linly 
~ be (11" ........ DiInne H ... Ien, 3405 SoUItI 
StJmmit 8cUt¥lln1, Send Springe, OIda.., 74013 . 

tWo. ~c:hurchI L.udl~peopIe-)OII ... gol 
RimardBroM\.A"'c...~ 

:=.~=--.:::=-~~ 
~. 311 E. a.n.v. $net, DlllillVIn, 'MI., 
53115. Wo~" to ~ buINu idea 

a--..-.Ind Grwnme tI W ..... Ont., I hed.'" 
1ime .... )IOU ... FMat. 11oW rou- o.tw .. 

l.ookhg br c:opIea 01 .. cMd CC. Will ClOP)' and 

~~.':s~r=::. ~nOs~8. 
" ...... yone "s.m. Ore., wfto WCMid .. 10 
Jgend" wn.r tI BIadI ~ity, Ariz., 30 
mnw.tM:)fth of Phoenb: in. ,Ior~ 
my n-fDot tr .... bedim S*n? .. c:ontad 
_irnmeciIiIeIy . ...... La.naHucall. SW~. 
8o.1J52, BIadI C ... )OfI City. Ariz., 115324. 

~~~=:"'TI83.ru:::: 
::,~~r~~sr~-:-~~ 
tw.ppen tokrowot anyonewt.3WCMidbe ~ 

~:::i:=~~~==~ 
My~lh.ankalO .. wtolNldamyFMattripao 
memorable: Blift)era McGrue, Terry 8&ahor, 
JDIe and Don Nlal. ""'til ~. CatoI Met 
Clic* &.ny, &My Hollman, ....., and RIM...a V ... 
l.erGIyt. ,t,ntWaIfldJimCaro.n,lorhwitl. 
Irland.hip and fun . Barbar. A'k. Black, 
~. W.Va. 

~e.1:r:?=:~!.9idl~ 
If you ha" a poc1ur. 01 .... ~ wortdwide 1874 
F....,.... (:(HJId youMtldii brmyabmol Feaarvala 
WCNtdwida? PtI .. encIoM bo.t memo abcM flat 
am. M~ wile wil melle IN ret~ atro( ~w.s 
t:.:=.~?:.:.' ~Iah EYaMIOn A __ • 

. r:=.:co:.~::~-=:,:~s:~ .... w" 01 Mr. l. McCoIm,ow fonMl pallOI, .-wI 
Iheh_'a"Cef. tlyouwo~lkeloaendcatdl;. heI 
addra. is 5321 p_ ReI, Santa s-t.a, Cali1 . 
93111 . GerakIM Haem and . larnity, Brookin. 
SletiOn, h60. 
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Makeup 
IContinued from .... 2) 

- even seduction. II is the wrong use 
which God condemns. On the other 
hand, a proper use is permissible as 
other scriptures sbow. 

Then Job 42:13·14. We disco.· 
eltd that Job . aft., be repented. 
named one of his daugturs Keren
happuch. This means " horn of 
eycpalnt" or " born of cosmetics," 
which must have been considered a 
beaulifyinS agent . The Jerusalem 
Bible says: " His first daughter he 
called TwtJe Dove. the second Cas
sia and che third Mascara ." [The 
Spanish edition says "Cosmetic. "] 

Mr. Armstrong then explained to 
us the implrtance of his tBvels and 
contacts with the highest levels of 
government and royal families. He 
expounded che principles eX proper 
dress and grooming for each occa
sion - and the example that should 
be sct . Mr. Annstroog has taught us 
miniJters by both word and example 
over many yean the guidelines for 
being properly dressed: principle, 
about shoe care, proper ~ks. neck
ties , suit slyies and colors , hair 
lengths and sideburns, etc. - always 
emphasizing that we tty to blend in 
with the majority rather than appear 
odd. He expressed his concern that 
our women in the Church not look. 
different just for difference' s sake. 
We all know that some of our people 
ei~r through lack. of training, lack. 
of concern, or whatever the reasons, 
have set poor examples in clothes 
selection, clothes care, hair cue and _ 
general appearance. On the other 
hand , we also know we have required 
our women to look differenl and be 
noticnble due to our teaching 
against all forms of make.up and. 
until ~ntly, overly COIllervative 
dress length. 

Mr. Armstrong explained that 
I1ress styles. hair styles. selection of 
adornments such u neckties, pocket 
band kerchiefs, etc., for men aDd 
scarves, jewelry, etc. for women aDd 
the use ofwigs, hairpieces,elC. were 
not wrona in themselves . It is the 
WIODI Ult of the thing which i, to be 
condemned, not the mere use of it. 

The things mentioned aboVe are 
physical . The wrong use wben dooe 
outlandi.hly. garishly. immoder· 
ately and in poor taste chen aets inIo 
the spiritual realm of IUlChrisnan 
corulMCr. When done in che vanity eX 
self·importance. arrogant or haughty . 
appelJ"lOCt, etc . , it bea>mes outright 
sin against God. 

We can abo .. any liberty! For 
'yem we have taught it is ~ wrong 
use of a thing thai: is wrong in marten 
such as playing cards. drinking al· 
coholic bevenges. movie-going. 
etc . We know chese "liberties" can 
be abused and then che action. or 
more specifically.che attitude behind 
the action bea>mes sin. 

"The Apostle Pcler dearly stated in 
I Poter 3:3 - ". . . whose adorning 
let it not be that outward adorning of 
plaitingche hair. and of wearing of 
gold, or of ptllring 011 0/ appanl." 

Vet n:fi:lring again 10 Ezekiel 16 
we know thai God selected che fmest 
linen, silk, embroidem! work, ex
pensive tunas well ugold_and silver 
for adomiD,lsrael- His own wife! 

In view of the fad thai Script..., 
does not condemn make-up per se , 
Mr. Annst""'g said thai we should 
not '" out of tbe way to look strik· 
ingly different from che people in 
society around us. We should not be 
the first 10 8CCCpI new trends , nor the 
last. 

So il is up 10 Christians to $lrive for 
mocieralion in all things, including 
the area of make-up. A Christian 
woman JIlust guard .,ains& overuse 
eX make·up wbi<:b becomes repul· 
sive. 

This is the clarification needed, 
fellows - this should end the • 'prob
lem ." Make-up is no longer an 
" issue. " We as ministers must teach 
the !Nth eX God revealed in God's 

Word. We must teach against im
modest and improper use of make
up, outlandish cloches and garish ap
pearance, absurd hairstyles, etc. We 
need to be able to spol a problem of 
obvious. blatant vanity thai needs to 
be overcome, and carefully, consid
eralely and pri\lQlely point out such a 
problem for che beru:jiJ eX our mem
bers-just as we would for any ocher 
obvious manifestation eX vanity. Db
vioualy. this does not mean thai any 
use of cosmetic aids whicb does DOt 
suit your persollal preferences 
should be condemned u "vanity." 
God's ministry is not a collective 
judge and j"'l' to sit in judimenl over 
member's personal """ming and ....... 

Look, fellows. we oeed 10 antici
pate che problem of memben tending 
10 judie and condemn each ocher for 
1M use Dr non-use of make-up and 
ocher cosmetic aidJ. Some of tho .. 
who cboole DOt 10 wear make-up 
may tend to feel more "spiritual .. or 
superior to those who do. On che 
other hand, those who wear make-up 
may tend to look down on those who 
choose not to wear it. We should 
condition our congregations in ad
vance using the principle fouod in 
RolJWll 14:3 - "Let not him thai 
ca&eth despise him that Uleth not; 
and let not him which eateth DOt 
judge him thai e.teth: for God hath 
received him." Christians are not to 
lit in judgmenJ: of each other's per
lOW practices and preferences. • 

Nobody luis 10 wear make-up! 
• 'Commanding tbe wearing of 
make-up" is no( the new church PlI
icy. Make-up is now apersonal mat
ter - though ,genuine spiritual al
titude probJc:f1}s can or may arise u a 
resultlof Ibe use or non-use of make-
up. .,-, 

We mllst continue to avoid 
· ·yard-stick. religion" in evaluating 
members' use of make-up. A good 
principle to bear in mind is that we 
can ' t really quantify what is accept
able in the use of make-up -it's the 
quaUty of appearance that's impor
tant - not thickness, depth, intensity 
or brand of make-up. (The same 
printiples that apply to make· up ap
ply also to IOUpees. other cosmetic 
aids , clothing styles. etc .) 

Since the Bible does nol condemn 
eye paint or make-",. but rather the 
vanity and lust of wrona uses, we as a 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

ministry and Chwch can: I) preach 
moderation , decorum and balance as 
we always have: 2) spend tOOre time 
and effort encouraging che members 
10 concentrate on tbe really big com
mission we are all carrying out under 
Mr. Armstrong's guidance and lead· 
ership. After all, the use of, or non
use of. a little. modest make·up in 
this critical day and age of impending 
emnomic crisis , spreading drought 
and fam.ines, international tensions 
and intrigue, can hardly be called a 
" big deal." 

God' s people are .. t apart (sanc· 
tifted) by God', Holy Spirit, godly 

11 

"RESTA FOLKLORICO" - The National Dance Co . . 01 Mexico pre
sented a production 01 authentic Mexican dance and song called 
Fiesta Fo/ldorico Tuesday. Nov. 5. in the Ambassador College, Big 
Sandy, lield house. The program. sponsored by the student body. 
.was under the auspices 01 the National Institute 01 Fine Arts 01 
Mexico. The two-hour program leatured 50 singers, dancers and 
musicians. The entire program 01 Mexican lolklore was performed 
in traditional costumes. Proceeds 01 the perlormance went to the 
student-bodY lund. [Photos by Scoll Ashley and Scoll Moss] 

character and love -andnol primar
"ity by their outward appearance. As 
Mr . Armslrong bas stated, we 
shouldn' t wear a " religious uni 
form" of drab plainness - nor 
should be plunge into che opposite 
ditcb of artificial, Hollywood tinsel 
and " glamour. " Balance is the 
w"alchword. 

A word of caution: let all eX us in 
God's Cburcb, members and minis
len alike, use wisdoPl and d.iscn:bon 
in expla.injng and administering this 
subject. 

The booklet 00 make-up has been 
withdrawn. 

World tour 
(Continum from P<III " 

Chile. Bolivia, Brazil and the 
Dominican Republic. Also pn:sent 
were members of the Israeli parlia
ment, Mr. Rader said. 

OCher educators and politicians 
were also present, IS weU as the pub
lishers of the three leading Hebrew 
newspapers in JeNsaJem, Mr. Rader 
said. 

Specific Projects. 

Mr. Rader. who spoke alche din· 
ner, said be " stn:ssed some of the 
specific projects in which we had en
gaged over the year, in addition 10 
those that were presently being car
ried out in lmel. and stressed che 
iCOpe of our worldwide effort, in
eluding che .use of printed material. 
radio and television on a scale hereto
fore unknown. 

"I was able to point out that 
wherever the representatives of the 
college find themselves, they do es
tablish important contaclSof a lasting 
nature , and we are hopeful that 
Mr. Armstrong· will be able to return 
to Israel soon and'1hac: he wiD have 
another occasion ·to'shan: his beliefs 
with sucb a distinguished audience as 
be had been able to in some of the 
ocher places in the world during che 
year. 

"I closed by advisio, the audience 
that after meeting with President 
[Ephraim] Katzir earlier in the day 
Mr. Armstrong had eotem! into a 
discussion about the food crisis in the 
world and pointed. out that for many 
years, as with respect to other impor~ 
tant issues such as the oil and energy 
crises and Ihe ecological problems. 
in his publications and in other fo
rums he had been stressing the com~ 

ing food crisis and che potential tis· 
mine which would confronl man
kind. " 

COMMUNITY RELATIONS - Three Big Sandy Ambassador College 
Hebrew students performed a selection 01 modem and traditionallsrae~ 
folk songs Monday. Oct. 28. lor a gathering oltha Tyler. Tex., chapter of 
Hadassah, a Jewish women's organization. Freshman Joy F1ym and 
juniors Laura Tomich and Kathy Batchelor plll88nted a 15-mlnute 
program including "Anatevka" 'rom Fiddler on !he Roof and the 
Israeli national anthem. "Hatlkvah." (Photo by Scoll Moss] 

Me. Rader also said that in 1975 
Mr. Armstrong and Ambassador 
College may try to bring about • 
cooperative program between the 
lapanese ",verome .. and lmel and 
the University of Tel Aviv 10 imple
menl I reiCIICh program 10 try to 
develop new straios of grain that 
would enhance the world' , supply. 
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~GRAPEVINE 
- -- -' 

DUESSELOORF, West Ge rmany 
- Frank Schnee. director of the 
German offi ce, began the second 
German · lan guage ca mpaign. in 
West Berlin 's Hotel Kempinski. Oct. 
27 and 28. 

As in an ca rtier campaign in Dues
se ldorf. attendance for both evenings 
proved to be about 10 percent of the 
Kla,- &: Wahr subscriber li st in Ber
lin . In spite of rai ny weathe r on the 
two night s. Sunday had an atten 
dance of 245 . Nea rly 200 pemms 
attending were nonmembers , 

'Monday saw 292 people tum out. 
241 of whom were nonmembers. 

DETERMINATION - Mike Kennebeck, freshman at Ambassador College, Big Sandy, speeds down Jhe 
straightaway during a 2o-mile cycle race in Unle Rock, M ., Sunday, Nov. 3. Senior Tom Doerr and freshmen 
Kennebeck, Larry-Whitesell and John Tibbs entered the day-long series of races on a tortuous course around 
Ar1<ansas's stale capnol, but none finished because of extremely laugh competition and mechanical failures. 
I PhQto by Scan Moss J 

Follow-up Bible studies began 
Nov, 3 and will continue for five 
consecutive weeks. 

There are presently three members 
livin.g in West Be rtin . 

GEORGE, Soulh Africa - Rot>
ert E_ Fahey,' director of the South 
African Work , headquartere~ in Jo
hannesburg, recently ordained John 
Bartholomew, Owen Willis and 
Sydney Hull as tocal elden of !he 
Wo rldwi'de Church of God in South 
Afric;a . 

Tumbles 50 feet down incline 

Child suffers severe injuries in fall 
By Geolrrey Neilson 

GEORGE, Soulh Africa 
Brigitte Banholomew. 8-year-old 
daugtuer of newly orda ined South 
African locaJ elder John Bartholo
mew, remains in serious condition 
following a fall during the Feast of 
Tabernacles. 

The child was severely injured 
Wed~sday , Oct. 2. while she , her 
parents and heJ brother and sisters 
were visiting a beach area following 
services. 

She fell SO feet down a rocky in
dine . 

When Mr. Bartholomew reached 
her, he thought she w.as dead . How
ever, after he prayed for interven
tion , she began to breathe normally . 

He admini stered his first anointing 
as a minister to ber, 
. X rays showed that her right arm 

was broken and that she had a frac
tured forehead . 

A prayer request for the little girl 
was made at services Thursday. Oct. 
3, and at other limes during the re
mainder of the Feast , 

A doctor altending her said her Idt 
side seemed paralyzed, 

The girl was later transferred to 

A Personal LeUer 
from./J~~ 
J1.-}:jt~ 

(Continued from patI' 1) 

a whirlwind series of meetings com
ing up during the first part of the 
week, including meetings with our 
bankers to explain our new budgetary 
projections to the end of this present 
fiscaJ year and for the year beyond. 

We are conside ring many ways to 
increase the power and effic iency of 
God's Work and cut back on over
head and the insti tutionalization of 
the WQrk , whic h did seem to be 50 

vitally i~portant during the 1960s. 
As we hurdle along, propelled by 

momento us events which are totally 
beyond our control, 811 of us here 
have much more a feeling of urgency 
and a need to HURRY to gel our job 
done! Nothi l ,g is more important 
now than gelling the Gospel of the 
Kingdom of God as a powerful wit
ness and a wa rning to thi s world be
fore it is truly too late! 

I've got to run. Sorry thi s is 50 

short . I will wrile to you in greater 
length next time . 

With love, in Je sus' name, 
Gamer Ted Armstrong 

Johannesburg to be treated by a brain 
speciaJisl. 

Brain surgery was at first thought 
necessary .. but later the speciaJist de
cided it wouldn't be needed , 

Brigitte regained consciousness 
afte r two weeks. Since then she has 
shown improvement each day and is 
now able to read, write, eat, walk. and 
talk slowly . 

Ylhjle there is no permanent brain 
damage, the speciaJi st fee ls that an 

Report predicts 
economic woes 

By Dexter Faulkner 
WASHINGTON - Responding 

to President Gerald Ford's call for 
action against inflation - -which he 
has characterized as " public enemy 
No . I " -Congress has plunge~ into 
a wider- ranging review o f the 
nation's economic woes. Many here 
in Washington are urging Congress 
to acr , not just talk , -

Since 1946 the value of the dollar 
has shrunk 60 Cents , 

This shrinkage has taken only 28 
years. At this rale. the 1946 dollar 
will be worth only 16 cents in another 
28 years .' 

If - and experts expect liule or no 
change - inflation continues and the 
dollar shrinks al tbe same rate for the 
next several years, what is in store for 
the average American citizen? . 

Whatwill.he have toeam-orpay 
- in 16-cent dollars just to have the 
same purchasing power in tenns of 
tnday's 4O-cent dollar? 

A recent U,S . Chamber of Com
merce rtport illustrated the big head
aches ahead: 

• A wage of $7,200 today will 
have to be $18,()(X) . 

• Cars now 53,000 will se ll for 
S7.500. 

• Homes now selling for $25,000 
will be going for $62,500. 

• CoUe ge tuition of $4,900 will 
rise to SIO,OOO. 

• Television sets will jump from 
S300 10 S750. 

• A suit of clothes now se lling for 
St25 would sell for S3 t2 . 

• A pair of shoes would go from 
S30 10 S75. 

At the same rale of infl atio n, a 
family' s weckly budget will have to 
rise as follows: 

• Housing from $56 to S14O, 
• Clothing and laundry from 525 

10 S62. 
• Transportation from 520 10 $50. 

operation is needed .to seal the frac
ture, which is in a sin~s cavity . 

Since the child 's injury , members 
have responded by offering to look 
after the Bartholomews' other three 
children: Charisse. II , Grant , 7, and 
Rachelle, 4 . 

A fund was Started among bache
lors in the Church to help pay hospi
tal biUs, 

While Brigitte was hea:e in George, 
a gi rl who heard of the accident of
fered to stay with her every night and 
every weekend , 

TIle manager of a hotel here of
fered to give the Bartholomews a cut 
rate for as lo ng as they needed to Slay 
in the area and even offered Mr. Bar
tholomew a part-time job to help off· 
set expenses. 

The ordinations took place here on 
the first night of the Feast of Tabe r
nacles. Sept. 30 . 

BIG SANDY - Superman has 
won again . Superman's full name is 
Hackamore Superman 1012; he is 
the prizewinning black-Angus bull of 
the Bi~ Sandy campus' Agriculture 
Department . 

His most recent. viclory look place 
at a fair caJled the Yamboree in Gil
mer, Tex. , where Superman won 
first place and was named the "grand 
champion bull ." 

Superman weighed in at 1,850 
pounds. Each bull was j udged o n the 
" most desirable masculine chaniC
teristics to pass on to another animaJ 
to produce the most desirable meat 

MEMORY EXPERT - Memory expert Arthur Bomstein appeare\l.in the 
Ambassador Auditorium Thursdayevening, Oct. 31 . Mr. Bomstein began 
his presentation by having members of the audience cali out random 
numbers. He wrote the numbers on a chalkboard as they were called out . 
After writing 38 digits on the board , Mr. Bornstein took about 30 seconds 
to concentrate on the numbers. He then recited the entire row of numbers 
frontward and backward with only a few errors, Mr. Bomstein said tech
nklues in developing a good memory include motivation, attitude and 
relaxation, Mr. Bornstein is in his 25th year of memory training. He has 
trained about 70,000 students a nd has appeared on television shows 
wnh Art Linkletter, Mike Douglas, Johnny Carson and others. I Phcto by 
Ken Evans) 

for the table," said Neal Kinsey , 
m8J!ager of the Agriculture Depan
ment office . 

In the same conlest ' la sl year 
Superman won second place and was 
named "reserve champion ." He was 
alSO the "open champion" Angus 
bull at t~ Hu nt County Fair. Green
ville . Tex" rece ntly . 

T1le department tentatively plans 
to enter Superman in the Southwest
ern Exposilton and Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Wo rth . Tex" later Ihis winter, ~ 
Mr. Kinsey sa id . 

BRICKET WOOD. England -
Public ity for the campaign senes in ' 
Britain has recently taken an upturn . 
Charles Hunting and Richard PIa
che have been interviewed by vari
ous radio and te levision programs 
and have given press conferences in 
England and Ireland, 

In a four-night current-cvents TV 
program in Dublin called S~v~" 
Days. Mr, Plache gave a 7Yz-minute 
explanation of his campaign male
rial. Mr. Hunting ta lked o n a live 
telephone link with an interviewer on 
radio . In the same city a I 'I.z- hour 
press conference brought Me. Hun
ting and Mr, Plache good comments 
in the local newspapers . 

Other coverage has invo lved a 
half-hour broadcast in Radio Clyde's 
re ligious-service slot. a four-minute 
radio interview o n BBC Radio Scot~ 

land and five minutes on BBC Radio 
Manchester prior to the Manchesle r 
campaign . The forthcoming Liver
pool and Leeds lecture series means 
further press conferences and radio 
coverage on live talk shows. 

PASADENA- Newly appoi nted 
class officers were announced by 
Charles Oehlman . Ambassador 
dean of students. at an assembly Oct. 
15 . 

Terry Dezur was named fresh
man-class president. Senior Buzz 
Bauer, j unio r Jill Pilkington, 
sophomore Linda Lisman and 
freshman Jan Hoffer were named 
women 's re presentatives for theirre
spective classes'. 

PASADENA - ll1ere are cur
rently no plans to send Ambassador 
College stOOems to Jerusa lem to par· 
ticipate in the excavation there nex t 
summer. according to Dr. Michael 
P. Germano , dean of faculty . Be· 
cause of budget reductions amount
ing 10 nearly $1 mill ion for the cur
rent year, funds are unavailable to 
provide transportation . lodging and 
food for student s invo lved in the 
summer program in Israel. Dr. Ger
mano estimated that such a trip for a 
group of 12 student s would cost 
around S3.000 each, 

BIG SANDY - The Ambassador 
College, Big Sandy. varsity basket
ba ll team has won its first two inter
collegiate games. 

The Ambassador varsity Nov. 7 
defeated Bayridge Christian College 

. in Kendleto n, Tex .. by a score of 
97-70. Ambassador had a 16-po int 
lead at halftime and remained in con
trol throughout the rest of the game . 

lbe va rsity Nov . 9 won its second 
game by defeating Gu lf Coast Bapt ist 
of Houston. Tex .; 99-66, 

Now you know 
By United Press International 
Auroch!l. the wild oxen from 

which domesticcattJe are de-.cendcd, 
lived In the Jaktoro", Forest of Po 
land until J 627 . 


